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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:

Jjigfc Sefcoal Debaters. Selected. 
Ti>0 Burlington High School’s rep

resentative* in the annual triangiilai 
debate against those of Jamestowr

* Since installing our new Uno- « 's^G raham , on March 2nd., have bee:
* type Machine, we have gone Wer * &<**»• .**&. •** Sam Bason, David
* an* re-set and corrected on* en- * Curtis, Graham Faueett and Rufus
* « r« a * ilin g  list. It ia p o ss ib le  *, Wilson. These four were selected
* that in doing this we have un- * froim a number of contestants in a
* intentionally missed the names ot 

y ^ eamtiofowreadersandsubacrib- * 
"f ers/ It is not our intention or * 
’  i-wish to let anybody not get the *
* paper that wants it, but errors * 

. * witt occur in anything that re *

preliminary debate held some day> 
ago.

The query for the triangular de
bate is “Resolved that the Constitu
tion of North Carolina should be so 
amended, as to allow the initiative and

so much work. •  j referendum for state wide legisla-
If the date on your label is not * j tion.” Burlington, Graham and

* you think it should be, see Jamestown will each have two team*
* if you can find your receipt and * j in the field, one defending the nega-
* bring it to our office and let’s get * i tive and the other tiie affirmative of
* all these errors out of the way *
* aa soon as possible. *
* If you know of any of your *
* friends or neighbors that are sub- *
* aeribera aad do *et the paper 1
* since tha new list is in use, pl“*“  *
* notify as at once.
* * .* •  • .  •  •

Bev. Davis Heard by Large Crowds.
Bev. B. L. Davis, secretary of the 

Anti-Saloon League of the State, was 
heard with pleasure at the Christian, 
Front Street Methodist and Baptist 
Churches of the town Sunday. A big 
crowd was present at each place to 
hear this distinguished speaker. He 
speaks with much enthusiasm and is 
{.ushtng forth with every effort the 
prohibition cause. He says that it "s 
hoped to have State wide prohibition 
in .every State in the Naton by 1920. 
A move is now on in the legislature 
to have a law passed prohibiting the 
shipping- of intoxicating bcxerages in
to the State. Mr. Davis urge* that 
many citizens write the represents* 
tives and senators urging th* passes* 
at &is law.

this query, Burlington’s negative team 
which is David Curtis and Sam Ba
son, will go to Graham, its affirmative 
team, Graham Faucette and Bufus 
Wilson, -will debate on “the home 
grounds” against Jamestown.

The triangular d«b«te is also a part 
* jo f the more recently organised and 

highly inclusive system of high school 
debaters throughout North Carolina, 
the most successful teams being giv
en a  trip to Chapel Kill, where they 
compete for final honors in the form 
of a trophy cup. This feature is un
der the direction of the University of 
North Carolina. It is necessary for 
a school to win both of its debates be
fore it is entitled to be considered 
ia  connection with the later contests.

The preliminary debates at Chapel 
Hill will be held Thursday evening, 
Aeril 2 and Friday morning, April 
3rd.

The final debate will be held on the 
evening of April 3rd. One hundred 
and fifty-nine schools have already 
entered the Debating Union.

EzaeB-Paim. „
The foUowing article is'cKppedlrom 

the Charlotte Observer and wilt be of 
interest tc  many folks is  thin city, as 

JfeseQ & well rwsembered Ut tm , 
town:

Miss Stella Dunn and Mr. Peter 
S. Ezzell wera quietly married lest 
night at 9.00 ®’eiock at the home of 
the bride’s parents in Mount Holly. 
Only a few relatives and very inti
mate friends were present. Although 
no formal announcement had been 
made c f the marriage, it was not un
expected by their friends. The vounp 
people had been acquainted for two 
yeatfs mad *  half and it  was current
ly known that they were to plight 
their troth at some time in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezzell will arrive in 
& the eity tomorrow tc live Bt their 

['ijhome, 609 E. Tenth Street, 
i |  The bride is an attractive young 

| Jwoman of high werfh, who has many 
| :|jw»nn friends. Mr. Eszeil is a son of 
1 % r . and Mrs. W. P. Ezsell, of this 

city, his father being foreman of The 
Observer composing room. The 
groom is a  young man of sturdy qual
ities, straightforward character and

Valentine’* Day.
S t  Valentine’s Day is Saturday, 

■eb. 14. Already the windows of the 
stores are beginning to reflect some
thing of the spirit of the day. In 
vhis. connection, the following is from 
.he pen of Edwin L. Sabin, in Lippin- 
cott’s:
; “It seems a long, long time ago 
when we sent out valentines. Those 
were pleasant little missives. I refer 
;ot to the caricatures, by which the 

romance of the day was much im
paired, but to the lacy, neart-tc-ar- 
row, poetic kind, some of which cost 
as much as ten cents.

“The feverish distribution of these 
did no harm; on the contrary, it must

CMisty School News.
Tl* fourth regular meeting of the 

Alamance Teachers’ Association was 
held in the Court House, Saturday. 
February 7th. . Despite the rain a 
number of teachers were present.

The da£e cf the County Commence
ment at the last Teachers’ Meeting, 
men was publicly announced at the 
Ust Teachers’ Meeting. As hereto
fore,-it will. be held the last Saturday 
in April, which is April 25th. Sev
eral new features will be added this 
year and many formes ones will be 
enlarged. The Girl’s Tomato Clubs 
will have the largest representation 
present at any commencement yet 
heid. A number of girls from the

have worked good. The sentiments! different schools are making with
expressed were at least read, even if 
not always believed, sometimes not 
understood. Few of us but can re
call xeerpts, which we reeat with a 
certain wistful zest that decries agel. 
We appreciate them now more than 
we did then.

“Why not really revive Saint Val
entine’s day? We need it. We need 
more of the sentiment that is cheap; 
j;ot cheap sentiment. We need this 
authority to pause in our hurly-burly 
out pursuit of the tangible and the 
materia), arid to give ourselves over

their fingers the dresses they expect 
to wear to the commencement. Sev
eral industrial prouets will be ex
hibited and handsome prizes will be 
announced sooi for those school? 
bringing the handsomest floats to the 
eommencemeai.

The Sow, Peterson Company has 
offered two pins to the two seventh 
grad* graduates showing the greatest 
proficiency in English Grammar and 
Composition, The first prize is a sol
id gold pin, and the second prize ia a 
solid'silver pin. These bill be award-

New Baiiding aa Assured Fact.
Mr. Joseph A, Isley has fully de 

veloped the idea of erecting a new 
building an his lot on Front and 
Worth streets. The building will 
front on Front street and will be next 
to the m mttifnl -foar-stary building- 
The First' National Bank. The arch
itect is now busy drawing plans for 
this new building, which will be erect- 
ed as soon as plans can be arranged. 
The building will be a large four- 
story. 90x100 feet-. In addition to the 
four stories a basement Will also be 
arranged for the storing of goods. 1 1 
The first and second floors will i c 
arranged for the seliing of merchan
dise, while the third and fourth will 
be cut into offices. As soon as -the 
architect has finished the design for 
the building, any one desiring to make 
a rental contract can do so by seeing 
thep roprietor of the building. Ths 
building will be erected out of beauti
ful white Hy-texaface brick and wiil 
be equipped with every modern con
venience. When finished it will be 
one of the nicest buildings of the town. 
Samples of the brick to be used have, 
already been received and were ex
amined by the writer of this article, 
Mr. Isley is a hustler, never idle, but; 
continually on the alert to be doing 
something which will benefit his town.

*o One general indulgence in the ro-f«d at the County Commencement, 
mance *®d chivalry. ' | . Use Friendship High School will

“Ail Hie world loves a lover. The i give a play, "The Deacon,” at Swep- 
fact can never die. And although jsonviUe Saturday evening, February 
Saint "Valentine’s Day is but a m as-j 28th. This play promises to be quits 
qae and a mummery, wherein we play a success and it is hoped that a large 
at a Court of Love, its 12 hours of audience Will greet the High Schocl 
pretty pretence distill dew upon the j °n jte first tour, 
most sordid heart, I The SasBpahaw School has organ-

“We in America have few gentle Country l i f e  Club with the
observanees; we do much fer practic- i following oScers: President, Mr. 
al gain and much out of patriotism; i Harey Stoctaid; vice president, Mr. 
but we devote ourselves—we as a ’ S. E. Woody; secretary, Mr. W. R. 
people—little to the purely fanatical; Freshwater; This is the seventh lo- 
and ethical custom doomed, perhaps, i ^  Country Life Club in the coun- 
by natural progress. However, may | ^*d a Box Party some
we not have back upon our National; days ago «?d wade $23. 
calendar good Saint Valentine’s Day, j Mt. 5. v . _Clark, of the Center 
in all its innocence of eternal vows ̂ School, wa* ia  Graham last Monday 
to sweeten the workaday heart- 1 ?n(* P'iWb*8*d.'>?or Ms school * globe, 
Though it come as a fad, let it come.” ! two mag* aisfr iwo teachers’ chairs.

SOCI WEWS.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BAN
QUET.

The Annual Banquet at The Piedmoet 
* •  * * * * « * « * Hotel, Friday Night a Great 

---- -—  ■ Success.
Mrs. A. D. Pate charmingly enter- The annual banquet of the Cham- 

tuned at her home on Fisher street ber of Commerce was polled off Fri- 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 *' 6:00 day evening at the Piedmont Hotel 
Vclock in honor of her visitors, Mi?ses at eight o'clock. The occasion which 
iielia. Williamson, of Mclver, and is celebrated each year has grown to 
Frances Williamson, of Danville. The be very elaborate, and on tiiis occas- 
hquse was decorated in ported and ion was attended by sixty or more, 
flowering plants. Progressives Hook The spread which was served in five 
was played at six tables. Refresh-. courses was especially ehjoyer. To 
ments cosisting of salads, ices and : the delight of those present; Mr. J. 
coffee and mints were served. The iH. Vernon served as toastmaster of 
guests were: Mesdames W. E.-the occasion. Music was furnished 
Sharpe, O. F. Crowson, D. E. Sell-j by Wilson’s Orchestra. Immediately 
ars, W. F. Dailey, J. W. Lasley, J . (after supper Mr. W. A. Erwin, of 
S. Frost, W. S. Rives, J. H. Holt, P j Durham, one of the State’s most prom- 
E. Morrow er-i C. A. Smith and ' inent business men and manufactar- 
Misses Nettie and Byrdee Dailey, Lo- 1 ers, was introduced. Mr. Erwin was 
la Lasley; Ada Belle Isley, Eil3 and a former citizen of this town and 
Florine Robertson, Mary and Margar- j has a number of relatives here. His 
et Freeman, Bettie Vann Ward and j speech for the occasion was summed 
Bessie Holt. ; up in telling about the Past, the Pres

end and predicting the Future, o f our 
town. He gave many interesting 
facts which-were jjreatly appreciat
ed by his hestrers.

The tables were decorated with car
nations.

The other speaker of the evening

Mrs. James N. Williamson, Jr., gave 
an elaborate reception at her lovely 
home on Park Avenue Wednesday 
evening from 8:30 to 12 o’clock in 
honor of Mrs. Spencer, of Martins
ville, Va., to the Burlington Bridge 
Club. The hall, parlor, sitting room j was E. S.. W. Dameron, of this city, 
and dining room were decorated in : Mr. Dameron has be«n kind enough to

' . Tha <| ^ f e g ^ fe Cliib of.Alamsuye 
j wTfT«§»? £o”t S  schools of ths county

Gr*y Oakdale February 11. following prizes for the
Liberty, Febu9.-Dr. Dan T. Gray.; material improvement made in the 

i™!”!  i s=hooi h id in gs, grounds and the 
general equipment: 

j 1st. prize, |50 cash.
2nd prize, $25 cash.
3rd prim, |25 cash. .

manners and industry. He is the 
swiftest operator on The Observer's j He is to be congratulated upon the 
force and the general standard of j wonderful success he has already 
his work is much above the average, j achieved.
He is popular among his associates!
and enicy3 the best wishes of all.

Swtpsor.ville-Hawfields.
Swepscnville and Hawfields crossed 

bate -on the former’s grounds Feb. 4. 
T%* game was called at 8 o’clock. This 
w b b  one of tbe best games that has 
been pulled off on this ground for a 
Ipcg time. Hawfields seemed to take 
tk* game iit the seventh, the home 
boys by good rally in the ninth bunch
ed three hits in succession which ro- 

; suited in 2 to 1 in favor of Swepson- 
HnUe.

This game was played in 40 min
utes. There were only three errors 
credited in the game: Kawiields one 
aad Swepsonville two. Hits: Haw
fields 3, Swepsonville 4.

Strike-outs: Hawfields 8, Swepson- 
vilte 8.

“ Bought end Paid For.” 
“Bought and Paid For” and “Little 

Wonsan" sre two of New York’s great
est successes. Hanagar William A. 
Brady enjoys the proud distinsilon of 

' fetfeig the producer of these two won
derfully successful plays. Both of

! Tree Insured for $30,000.
The most valuable fruit tree in the 

world has had built around it  a fence 
30 feet high to keep out miscreants 
and has been insured against, wind 
and fire with Lloyd’s of London, for 
$30,000. .

The tree is a six-year old alligator 
pear and is on a Whittier ranch own
ed by H. A. Wcodworth. Last year 
the tree made its owner $3,206, and 
he didn’t give it as much attention 
as the ordinary man gives to an old 
speckled hen.

Fifteen hundred dollars of the mon
ey came from the sale of pears at $6 
a doen, and the remainder—in other 
words, the big end o f the purse— 
came from the sale of bud-wood. 
Buds sold so rapidly last year at 10 
cents apiece that Mr. Woodworth 
raised his price to 22 cents in order 
to avoid having to ruin ths tree to sat
isfy bod-wood hunters.—Los Angeles 
Examiner.

-Father Shot Son.
Tartioro, Febi 7.—Becoming, enrag

ed at his ZO-.yasr-old son, Luther, 
offerings have enjoywJ-’tficcss*- j W. X  Whitehurst, o f Conetoe, today 

‘t e  n a a  iit the Brady Plmyooos*, New j emptied the contents of & shotgun
Sw k, and are ato«ig .tb» bookingsjfeto the.hoy’s body, with serious i f  

> Piedmont I W t i*  duTteg the' not falia ret^lt*. .. ;
Mason. i c ' j The was ti^ressjilt, it ii.

T&# (MStdwr "Boughfc«Bd WW For” %Sl9g»d o? tu»p«4.<«pon tha boy 
.._i. -*-1 “  —* -•* -* * ■ * -* %K& hl« s $ m ,  « u  nientod

.Sij’ th^ sejL. 
iNj>fc

Industry of the North Carolina Exper
iment Station, will att- the Dairy 
School at Oakdale School in Patter- J 
son’s Township on Tuesday, February 

Ho ws'.l accompany Messrs Reed 
and Combs, State Dairymen, and as
sist them in holding the school on that 
day. He will address those attending 
an the subject of “Pig Raising,” es
pecially in corneeUor! with Dairying. 
Dr. Gray seldom gets th<s opportunity 
or the time to go into ths country on 
such occasions, and we feel especially 
favcred to have him with us. We *re 
anxious to have a large number of 
farmers, young and old, from other 
sections of the county attend our 
school on that day. .

Messrs Reed and Combs will con
duct the regular program for the day, 
the pragram for February being a 
demonstration of Miik Skimming with 
the Cream Separator, Milk Testing 
for Butterfat, Cheam Testing, etc.

4th prize’, quartered oak table, giv
en by White fotniture Co., of Meb
ane.

5th prise, Teachers’ Chair, given by 
Green-McClure Co., Graham.

6th prize, Teachers’ chair, giveri by 
Mebane Chair Factory.

7th prize, Wall Clock, given by Mr. 
Z. T. Hadley, of Graham.

8th prise, Water Tank, given by 
Holt &. May Hardware Co., of Burl
ington. .

9th pfi'Mi, Water Tank, given by 
M, B. Smith Furniture Co., of Burl
ington.

A cash prize of $10.00 will be given 
to the negro school making the great
est material improvement. .

It is hoped that every school in the

pink and green, paisas and ferns and 
carnations ad sweet peas being used 
in profusion. Progressive bridge was 
played at sir tables. Punch was serv
ed in the hall by Mrs. Eugene Holt. 
The guests were shown to the dining 
room, which was baautiful in pink 
and green, the color scheme being 
carried out in the lights, Sowers and 
mints and ices. Refreshments were 
served in three courses. The guests 
were: Messrs and Mesdame- J. H. 
Holt/ F. L. Williamson, L. Bgnfcs W8- 
iiamson, of Glencoe; Lynn B. William
son, of Graham; Eugen »ioit, Erwin 
A. Holt, L. S. Holt, Jr., and Goe 
6 n»t of Altamahaw; Messrs. Jeffreys, 
of Richmond, and Rob and Will Holt 
.ar.d.JMissos Jessaouce ar.d Corinna 
Gant and Minnie Williawson and Mrs. 
Spencer.

Mrs. Joseph A. Isiey entertained the 
Round Dozen Club at her home on 
Davis street Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, ltook was played nx four 
table?, ar.d embroidery bags were also 
called ir.to p!ay. Refreshments con
sisting of fruit salad, ices and mints 
were served. Besides the club mem
bers there were present Mrs. C. L. 
Isley and Misses Lelia and Frances 
Williamson. ,

„  „ . , , . . . .county will strive for firse prize. It tvery farmer interested m Da.ry.ng ^  not taka mu£h wor, or
■ not, will find interest and p r o f i t . ^  or money to dean ofT ^  phjy_
att mgr* j ground, or to sow  grass and plant

•T «  I flowers. Why not have a beautifu’
' 5L?ltter' ! school-bouse? It costs very little to

Chicago, Feo. 7—  The country .iasjhuM a W00(J housf; an(j oat.buiidinff£;
and these add much to the comfort 
of the country school.

emerged from the boss rule only tc 
enter on a conflict of demugoguery 
md socialism,” said formed United 
States Senator Joseph Bailey, tonight 
fit the annual banquet of the Michigan 
Society of Chicago. “The boss is bet
ter than the demagogue,” he con
tinued, “because it is easier to get 
rid of him.

“The two men who are most promi
nent at present in our politics,” said 
Mr. Bailey, “are the two who have 
denounced tile bosses most unsparing
ly and thsy are the two men above 
ail who bave acted the boss to the 
limit. One of them at the head of 
the party not iiow in power, imposes 
his will on his associates with an im
periousness which finds no parallel in 
our history. The head of thep arty 
to which I belong controls the senate 
and the house of representatives to
day, as i f  they were subordinate 
branches «rf the government.”

Nat Always The Same.
Like ommkid don’t always produce 

the same affect. Give to a pig when 
it grants, the Democrats when they 
run for offiee and you’ll have a fine 
pig and a busted country.

' Ab Invitation.
Delight^ Young Lady (to young 

man site lari-J**** daaeiog with)— 
Oh, f. with you!

tea  90s  m t m t

All work done between September 
1, 1913, and April 20th, 1914, may be 
reported by schools contesting for ihe 
prizes. These reports must be sworn 
to be correct and must be in the 
hands of the county superintendent 
not later than April 23rd. These 
reports should ba carefully kepy. No 
equipment provided for with county 
funds will fee counted in the contest; 
but all permanent improvements, or 
supplies, and all work donated to the 
school will be counted. Let every man, 
woman and child in Alamance Coun
ty do something for the schools dur
ing the next two months. The only 
people who fail are those who do not 
try.

At Tlit- Episcopal Church.
A week's revival services are be

ing conducted at the Church of the 
Holy Comforter. The services began. 
Sunday February Sth, snd will con
tinue to Sunday night, February IS. 
The services are being conducted by 
Rev. John R. Matthews, Missioner, 
and Rev John Benners Gibble, rector. 
The following subjects will be dis
cussed on the following nights: 

Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 8 o’clock: 
“One Thin" I Know,” or Experience 
above Theory.

Thursday, Feb. 12, at 8 o’clock: 
“Elijah and Elisha.”

Friday, Feb. 13, at S o’clock: -‘Re- 
jection of Saul.” i

Sunday, Feb. 15, 11 a. m.: “Friend
ship of Jesus.”

Sunday Afternoon, at 3 o’clock— 
Man Only—“Good Samaritan.”

Sunday Evening, 7:KC o’clock,: 
“Despondency of Elijah.”

The Baraca and Philathea Classes 
of the Baptist church will have a busi
ness meeting at 7:30 o’clock Friday 
night, February 13th, at the Church. 
At 8:00 o’clock a joint social will be 
held to which the other organized 
classes are invited. The admission 
will be a valentine.

What’s the Use?
“ Ar* y m  an optimistf*
“No. What’s the use of worrying 

yourself te de*t& trying to fiad-sosw- 
t&isff 5o'i» cf*<wfu) for?"—W**&ing- 
Wk Peat

“Bought and Paid For.”
George H. Broadhurst cast aside all 

stage conventions when he wrote 
“Bought and Paid For,” which will 
appear at the Piedmont on Thursday, 
February 12th, coming from  William 
A. Brady’s Playhouse, New York, 
where it has ben the dramatic sen
sation of present day theatricals. The 
story is one that grips and holds to 
the pulsation of tiie heart, as we see 
it from the rise to the fall of the 
curtain. The incidents and happen
ings are such that every husband and 
wife will draw a lesson from it. Mr. 
Broadhurst has imbued into his story 
a new vein of comedy that is really 
delightful and is bound to leave a 
lasting impression upon the mind of 
every auditor. The cast and produc
tion come here w der the personal di
rection of William A. Brady, who has 
spared no expense in sending to this 
city the complete Playhouse produc
tion and a very strong cast.

You occasionally find a man who 
realizes that he can’t sing, but you 
n ow  saw one that didn't think he 
had a keen sense of samor.—New Qr- 

Pk»yuse,

put his speech in writing ind we are 
publishing it for the benefit of thoyc 
who could not be present Mr. l'am- 
eron is a very entertaining orator snd 
his addresses are always listened 16  
with pleasure.
SOME RECENT ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF THE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE.

Address before the Annual Ban
quet of Burlington Chamber of Com
merce Friday, February €th, 1914, 
by E. S. W. Dameron:

* * *
Gentlemen: — .

In every city there are two great 
forces which inspire and shape its 
activities and determine its growth 
arid destiny—the individual and social.
Each cf these force.? must be recog
nized and emp$>asked In the building 
of every City. Every citizen has both 
an individual and a social duty to per
form. His individual duties would 
confine him to his own personal bus
iness and cause him to forget his so
cial relations and that he is his broth
er's keeper; his social relations WGuid 
remind him that no man can live to 
himself or die to hmseif, and that the 
interest of the individual is insepar
ably linked with the interest of so
ciety. These are two fundamental 
laws of human society and human 
progress snd one is as absolute aa 
the other.

Often in the pursuit of our person
al and individual tasks we fire in
clined to neglest and ignore the forces 
that make for social uplift and com
munity progress, and sol we have 
fourd in the City of Burlington many 
who cannot appreciate tbe value and 
worth of the Chamber of Commerce 
to our City. In fact but few of us 
realize how great are the benefits con
ferred by this organization, either 
if! "the way of promoting industrial 
progress or in the cultivation of com
munity spirit. Is the Chamber of 
Commerce worth while? What has 
it done during the past year to justify 
the small outlay of capital that has 
been made fcy the unselfish citizens 
cf this community? Let the record 
<■ { its achievements answer these ques
tions forever.

Taka first the Municipal Advertis- 
ment in front of the railroad passen
ger station. The Chamber of Com
merce has secured a contract with 
the Piedmont Railway & Electric Co., 
by which this Company has agreed to 
furnish free lights for this board for 
a term of fifty years. If we calcu
late the expenses of these lights ac
cording to the usual charges and then 
calculate properly the interest, wa 
find that the saving to the City on 
this score alone with amount to at 
least $23,000. Again, I ask you to 
remember that the Chamber of Com
merce has recently astablished the 
cluster light on tbe Corner of Front 
and Main streets at a cost of $48.00 
and the Piedmont Railway & Electric 
Co., has agreed to furnish free lights 
for this beautiful- beacon of commerce 
and industry for a term of fifty years, 
which at the le^st, calculation sieans 
a saving to the city of $86,000. This 
Chamber of Commerce has a W  se. 
cured.a permanent arraogeatent wftfcsj. 
the same company fop the installation 
of aa many other cluster Ugfate ofiisi.  ̂
like character as may b+.det&edLat aoJ w 
cost oif only $S5,00 a <*JM
ten' aoeh lights ,b« *ract*d, .»*

(Cftottaned on bag* Fob*)  j

POOR PRINT



m  fTOTOAT SCHOOL LBMON.

H k h I W  U m i hr 8—l»y M .
U^-*'Cfcrirt,B Hatred of

LUXE 11:3744.
'OT Aai.aa M «w «, a certain Piiar- 

< M  hssw ght i t o  to din* with him; 
•a d  ha «M t ia, and u t  down to meat.

38 Aad when tho Pharisee u w  it, 
t o  msrveBsd that he had not washed 
M m  dinner.

89 And the Lord said unto him, 
Mow do ye Pharisee* make clean the 
outside of the cup and tbe platter; 
bat yoar inward part is full fo raven
ing- and wickedness.

40 Ye fools, <Hd sot be that made 
that which is without make that 
which, is within also?

41 But rather give alias of such 
things as ye have; and, behold, all 
things are ctain onto you.

42 But woe auto you Pharisees! 
Jor he tithe mint and rue and all man
ner of herbs, sad pass judgment and 
tho love of God; these ought ye to 
have done, end not to leave the other 
undone.

43 Woe onto you, Pharisees! for 
ye love the uppermost seats in the 
synagogues, snd greetings in the 
markets.

44 Woe until you, scribes and Phar
isees, hypocrites! for ye ere as graves 
which appear not, and the man that 
walk over them are not aware of 
them.

45 Then answered one of the law
yers, and said unto him, Master; thus 
saying thou reproachest us also,

46 And he said, Woe unto you, also, 
ye lawyers! for ye lade men with aur- 
dens grievous to be borne, and ye 
yourselves touch not the burdens with 
®ne of your fingers.

47 Woe unto you! for ye build the 
sepulchres of the prophets, and your 
fathers killed them.

48 Truly ye bear witness that ye 
allow the deeds of your fathers: for1 
they indeed tilled them, and ye build 
their sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wriadom 
of God, I will send them prophets and 
apostles, and soma of them they shall 
slay and persecute:

50 That the blood of all the proph- 
®ts, which was shed from the founda
tion of the world, may be required of 
this generation;

51 From the blood of Abel unto the 
blood of Zacharias, which perished be
tween the altar and the temple: ver-

1 ^ y  unto you, It shall be requir- 
*a o i  this geceraCi-ja.

52 Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye 
have Uken away the key of know
ledge: ye entered not in yourselves, 
and them that were entering in ye 
hindered.

53 And as ho said these things . r.- 
to them, the scribes and the Phari
sees began to urge him vehemently, 
wad to provoke bins to speak of many 
things:

64 Laying wait for him, and seek
ing that they might accuse nm.

The most popular novel of the pres
ent season is Winston Churefu!,';, 
“The Inside of the Cup.” The title 
ia taken from words of Jsa’i? which 
ai» a part cf the presen Sunday 
school lesson. The entire story is de
signed to be an exposition, in mod 
•rn form of the teachings of the Mas
ter as here set forth. Whatever the 
defects o t "The Inside of the Cup,” 
it  ia certainly intended to teach one 
of Christ’s own lessons, and in hi i 
favorite form of a parable. That 
such a discussion shoutd he the fav
orite book of the hour argues well 
for the serious-mintiedness o f jar 
day. Also it is a reminded that peo
ple are getting a great deal o f tJvir 
religions instruction from other tha.-i 
the conventional regiiious sources.

The background of the utterance, 
and the! esson story, was a dinner 
party. Then, as now, the social lead
ers w&te fond of capturing every 
“lion” that c?me along, be he a r-a- 
figioos iconoclast, a picturesque so
cialist, famous writer, or what-not 
Anything to relieve the ennui of Saded 
folk tired of their own company and 
s t  tbe end of their own resources. 
There was a distant similarity be

tween the motive* which had the con- 
ilnrwiitinf pluriiwa to invite Jesus 
to hi* table, aa entertainer for hia 
guest*, and that which one* prompt
ed vacant-minded society folk to t,ave 
a “monkey dinner.”

Many a ‘'lion’* has lost both hia 
rosy and fcis teeth hw ntf! the** 

attentions. One of the 
tragedies of the pulpit, of 

literature, and of public life, is the 
attainment of social acceptability and 
popularity, at the cost of the loss of 
one’s  message. Jesus, however, was 
not of this class. He cared more for 
his own intellectual integrity than 
for t i e  favor of any aristocracy. 
While not lacking in most real cour
tesy, he would not let his courage and 

be obscured by any mistaken 
sense of politeness.
IN THE CEREMONIOUS EAST.

This fresh-spirited western world 
has had the vigorous good senae aot 
to let its religion become a  mere mat
ter of ceremony. There have been 
attempts to fix upon certain practices 
—as card-playing, dancing, theatre- 
going, for instance—-as the sigii and 
test of godliness. This has failed, 
because Christianity is a  religion of 
the spirit, and the wholesome sanity 
of the Church has recoiled from these 
attempts to label outward forms and 
observances, however, good in them
selves as vital Christianity. We iave 
all seen too many instances of men 
who do none of these doubtful tilings, 
such as smoking, card-playing, etc., 
who nevertheless show none of the 
spirit of the gospel. It is altogether 
possible for the one to obey all these 
prescriptions and yet be too mean to 
live with human beings.

This sort of thing is the essence of 
pharsisra. Conformity to outward 
ceremonies, as distinguished from a 
religion of the spirit, begets insincer- 
ity. The old Jews had added to the 
forms of the Sosaic law a bewilder
ing array of detailed requirements. 
Then, as now, the East loved a re
ligion of ceremonial. The Koran is 
full of it. Even as a Moslem may ob
serve the intricate ritual of motions 
and washings and praying and fast
ings and pilgrimage, and still remain 
a cruel, bloodthirsty, lecherous op
pressor of his fellow men, so the phar
isee could kee pthe ceremonial law 
even down to giving a tithe out of 
the mint patch in his back yard and 
yet remain a moral monster. And to 
be wholly frank, we are not unac
quainted with the type of church of
ficers who has incarnated in himself 
the crijnisal practices o i “big bus: 
ness” who has been in unholy Hi- 
ance with corrupt politicians, who has 
rented property at high rates for evil 
purposes, who has underpaid his em
ployes and kept child laborers under 
the yoke.

That is the sort of man whom this 
rugged, truth-telling- Carpenter ar
raigned openly, thereby causing social 
consternation. Every active church 
worker should examine himself care
fully, in the light of this tremendous 
passage of Scripture, remembering 
that the blistering “Woe unto you” 
was addressed to the professional re
ligious and not to the outcast and 
disreputable.

THE SENSATIONAL SPEECH.
No comment upon it can have the 

fonce and pertinency of this utter
ance of Jesus itself. The passage wiU 
at least interpret to same readers the 
origin of thep hrase, “The Inside of 
the Cup.”

“New as he spake a Pharisee ask- 
etfe him todine with him: and went 
in, and sat do'tm to meat. And when 
the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled that 
he had not first bathed himself before 
dinner. And the Lord said unto him, 
Now ye tho Pharisees cleanse the 
outside of the cup and of the platter 
but your inward part is full of ex
tortion and wickedness. Ye foolish 
ones, did not he that made the out
side make the inside also? But give 
for alms those things which are with
in and behold, all things are clean up
on yoii.

But woe unto you, Pharisee: for 
ye tithe mint and rue snd every herb, 
and pass over iustice and the love of 
God; but these ought ye to have done, 
and not leave the sther undone. Woe

•ii i'hariKc-.- for y t  
• s t s  ia the .... lagagM* tbe 

-r;-.;is in the RiarkatphoM.] Wo* 
for ye ure a* th* 

ich ;.;-pear not. and the VMM that 
.-■ or them know K not. j 

ArU one of the lawyer* awnrer- 
i-.'e saii-h unto him. Teacnar. ia aayinr 
this thous repToachest ua olsa. And 
he said, Woe unto you lawyers also! 
for ye load men with burden* griev
ous to be borne, and ye yourselves 
touch not the burdens with one of 
your finger*. Woe unto jo n  for ye 
build the tombs of the prophets, and 
your fathers killed them. So y* an  
witnesses and consent unto the works 
of your fathers; for they killed them, 
and ye build their tomb*. Therefore 
also said the wisdom of God, I will 
send unto them prophets and apostles; 
and some of them they shall kill and 
persecute; that the blood o f alt the 
prophets wfcfcfe was shed from the 
foundation of the world, may be  re
quired of this generation from the 
blood of Abel unto the blood o f Zach- 
ariah, who perished between the altar, 
and the sanctuary; yea, I say unto 
you, it shall be required of this gene
ration. Woe unto you lawyers! for 
ye took away the boy of knowledge; 
ye entered not in yourselves, and 
them that were entering-in ye hin
dered.

“And when he was come out from 
thence,, the scribes and. the Pharisees 
began to press upon him vehemently, 
and to provoke him to speak o f many 
things; ikying wait for him, to catch 
something out of his mouth.”
HARD KNOCKS FOR ECCLASIAS- 

TIGS.
Why would the professionally reli

gious person, the man who makes a 
business o f tiie affairs of religion, so 
readily succumb to the fundamental 
temptations to avarice, self-aggran
dizement, aristocracy and unbrother- 
liness. We shudder as we read Christ’s 
terrific indictment of the ecclesiastic
al leaders of bis times. Nevertheless, 
we know from our observations and 
experience that the charge lie against 
the door of some of their successors. 
Falsehood, ruthless persona! am
bition, rank disloyalty to friends and 
to honor, a total lack of concern for 
the real work of the kingdsn—one 
can give names and particulars in 
support of these allegations against 
eminent ecclesiastics; while many 
others, of course, are real saints. Is 
it any wonder that some brave men 
in tho church refuses to consider ec
clesiastical positions?

Never was this partw'ylar t*»ching 
of Jesus more timely than now. This 
is the era of revolt against class do
minance. Tha churches feel this.4 We 
have entered the day of democracy; 
and democracy demands and must 
have sincerity as its basis. Only true 
men are fit to govern themselves and 
one another. The moment pretense 
arrives real democracy begins to de
part. "Truth in the inward parts” 
is the very life blood of democracy.

And for that Jesus pleaded. Woe 
and only woe, awaits the person who l 
builds up a religious life primarily for 
other people's eyes to see. Religion 
is not reputation; iti s character. It' 
is the hidden, godward aide of life. 1 
“The Father who seeth in secret,” is' 
its judge and rewarder. The faith 
taught by the Master and the apos
tles is a life “hid" with Christ ia God: 
it shuns the steer corners and the 
chief seats. There is nothing profes
sional or self-parading about it.

In this discourse which set his hear
ers by the ears, the unconventional 
Nazsrene made specifically the point, 
as a charge against the lawyers, or 
interpreters or the sacred canon, tha t 
they loaded up the people with bur
dens which they themselves did not 
bear. They preached but did not 
practice. To them religion was 
something apart from present, every
day life, like the building of memo
rials to the men of e dead past. They 
hindered the people from understand
ing how near and real, and here and 
now true religion is. For if religion 
is unreal something to be talked 
about and argued over and prescrib
ed for other people, and not a new 
life and transformed character o t eae'a 
self, it is only a show and a preit.nge. 
as Jesus

Sw ybody Mi as in* Ww wo art
-  ing to, solve our d w e iw w  social 

roblema, Some took overstgtriy to
legislation. Others pin their faith 

upon ths slow progreaa af education. 
Still others merely trust to luck. But 
the Jesut rnmy, m  indicated, is 
the fundamental way. He wants a 
social order based upon sincerity and 
service. His program for a better 
world is by better man and women. 
The kingdom which he established, 
and upon which he pinned his faith, 
is mads *>P individuals, who accept 
his platform and share his life.

There have, been eras where in re
ligious though overemphasised indi
vidualism; but forever the need abides 
fo rmen and women whose lives are. 
kept right in the sight of God. Among 
the friends of Jesus there is no di
vorce evil, no scandal of double liv
ing, no oppression of othe rmeo, no 
crueal wealth and no bitter poverty. 
When the religion of the spirit reigns, 
and people live with the supreme am
bition to be wetl-pleasing unto Christ, 
the inside oi  the cup is clean, even 
if  the outside is not polished.

Fresh, sweet milk delivered every 
morning-—any quantity.

Box 303, Burlington, N. C<

W««eotoy a t I M  p. m.
UMst* AM awl Missionwt SodrtjF

meets oa Monday aftsr tfes second 
Svaday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home lor visitor* and for 

stranger*.

REFORMED CHURCH. 
Corner Froat aad Aaderaoa Streets.

-------- ------ , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9;46 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday,

7:80 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

The Sing of AU Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists ot- by mail. H. E. Bueklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

We pay tho highest market prices 
for Airs and hides.—Levin Bros,, uide 
and Pur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

Five hundred salt sacks fo* ua'.a at 
2%c. each. Special price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services, every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

sad 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Heeling, Wednesday at 7:80 

p. m.
. Tbe public is cordially invited to all 

service*.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a- m., and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. ip.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, fast 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

OUR EXCELLENT 
SYSTEM

of arranging the details for 
each and every funeral entrust
ed to our car* leaves With 
those upon whom we wait a 
feeling of confidence and sat
isfaction that tbe last offices 
were performed with such per-1 
feet harmony e» to  greatly les
sen tho sadness connected with 
a«eh an event.

WILLIAMS. GREEN & McCLURE. 
Undertakers.

GRAHAM, N, C.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

|  CHURCH DiRECTGKY

HOCUTT MSMOBIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

A<!b m  Avenue and Hall St.
Rev. jTas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Prenchsne every fourth Sunday at i l  
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Scl?o! every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:110 p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

Rev; George L. Currie, Pustor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after ftrst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 ». fa. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

EPISCOPAL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Re*. John Banners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 *. m., and 7:30 
p. to.

Holy Comtaunion: First Sanday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:39 a- n». 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:<*I0 a. m. W, E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:80 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:90 o'clock every 

Sunday evening.

Dr. L  H. Allen
Eye Specialist

Office Over C. F. Neeacf's Store
Burlington, - - N. C.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist

Burlington, • N. C. 
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-1^
J, P. Mnoon, l>. V. 8.

W. A floraiillj, I), f .  I .
Spoon * Hornadta? 

Veterinarians
Office aad BoapftaJ 0<8» Phoae 371
41 & Main St. Resided** Phone tfti

C. A. ; Anderson M. D,
Office houra 1 to2p. m. 7 to8p.au
First National Bank Buiidiag.
Leave day cafis at Bradleys Drag 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E ___
Birr/wgton

dflto io
TMmMl tatMiif

Pfeaee • 250

iWLPB L 8 X |
ffraA&m 

■ tit-m eM m  I t t j
n m  n M * u

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana SJounseDor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Seeesd 

fioor Firgfc Nat’) Ba«k Boite&ng 
'phone 3 3 7 - J  itesitfcai 

’phvjQ 337-L

John R. Hoffman,
Att®f*ey-a»-Law

Burlington, North CsroJsjsa.
Office. Sttoad Fkxsr Fan* Httiwni 

Btuki-----

OR. I  H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

F'wter Building 
bCJBLiKf»TON, N. ,y.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Oblette, Pasioi ,
Preaching every first Sunday at H;0Q ; 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun- f 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday ot 10 
a. vn. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody weleeme.

Ths public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHUSCH.

Corner Church snd Davia Sreets. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. tn.

Sunday School, 2:45 a. oa. John R- j

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Btowr., Pastor.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Prof. J.

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, fx s t  

Thursday in every month at 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every montii at 3:39 p. m.

N i l j E S l i
: DEC. 8, m i*.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M, daily for Roanffee 

and interfflwdiste stations. Cm- 
nect with Main Line train NorA, 
East and West with FuHiBflh 
Bleeper, Dining Gars.

2:05 P. M daily for Maartiw- 
vilie, Roanoke, the North sMg 
East. Pailman steel eUeufte 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem te 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
York.
Dining vara ftorth of ftoanofe*.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sea- 
day, for Martinsville and loss I 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-ga**® 
9:15 A.M,« 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. ii.

Traisw Seave Durham ft» Koi t'*jy 
South Boetoa »n«l Lynchburg 7.0i» m. ». 
rinity.iuMi 5:% (>. m.dailyem-ptttssday 
W, t». i*/£Y3LL, PatHi’r- Treff Msrr 
ft. C S.UlNmORS (W 3 ttL.-. Agt.

Rnanoke. V».

Foster, Superintendent. 'Luther' League, second and fourth
Cbmtum Endeavor Services Sunday) Sundays at 3:00 p. m.

We need the money -*ad you want 
the paper so renew to-day to Hke 
Twie&-A-Week Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.

T R I T B T  O C X
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“I often think of » cousin of mine 
who married a banker,” observed tbe 
bachelor girl, sc she meditatively 
poker tip  fir* in the open grate.

“I suppose you think how nice i' 
mast be to practically own a bank,” 
cynically responded the bachelor.

“I wasn’t  thinking of that at all,” 
replied the bachelor girl with spirit 

- “I wm* really wondering i t  she didn’t 
get awfully tired of him, and long 
one# }a a while for a  little real hu- 
man existences.”

“What ia the matter with him?’ 
silked the bachelor. "Does he give 
her all the money she wants withoul 
aekinghevhow  she spends it?"

"H at and other equally tame thin?
1 guesa,” laughed the bachelor gir' 
“Her family and friends think, 
course, she made a great match. Sh 
lives in fine style on Fifth avtsnii 
and has beautiful clothes and plenty 
to eat and all that. But it seems to 
- e l  should want to live with a les? 

excelsior sort of person.”
•Is he one of the ‘bound for the 

top' people?”
“Cfc, no. I mean that living with 

him would be like feeding on excel- 
slor-^xeeedingly dry and without 
flavor. He’s one o f your polished 
meivao-polished that he fairly shines. 
It’s painful—as a steady thing. And 
he always does ‘everything in the 
same way, at the same time, on the 
same day, the eyar through. I im
agine he kisBes her goodbye in the 
morning—not because he wants to, 
or finds , any pleasure in it-~but be 
causa it is tiie proper thing to do, 
and he started doing it at a certain 
time in the day probably 3 :15 a. m. 
and ao he can’ stop without his world 
falling into chaos. And after she 
has had a year or so o f  limousines 
and diamond necklaces and silk 
gowns, with excelsior as a prevading 
background, I often wonder if she 
would not like a few real human thrills 
—such as having to scrape and pinch 
to I ly something she wants and en- 
joyf.ig it all the more thereby, and 
shedding a few tears because the cake 
she made for company was as flat as 
a flounder, and having to snuggle up 
to her husband and comfort him when 
he lost his job.”

“The life she has may have no 
taste, but these things have a very 
bitter tacte, if  they, too became a 
steady diet,” observed he bachelor.

”1 suppose that is true,” respond
ed tbe bachelor girl with a sigh. “It 
seems rather hard to find a satisfac
tory life, doesn’t  it ? Though I guess," 
she concluded brightly, “the proper 
amount of love mixed in the world, 
in either case, sweeten the taste, ex
actly to their liking.”

Brians Sirter Home from Cuban In
sane Asylum.

Wilmington, Feb. 6.—W. H. te a 
sel!, linotype mschiniet-operaior, wa 
The Morning Star, of this city, r»* 

• turned yesterday from New York, 
where he arrived on January 23 from 
Cuba, with his sister, Mrs. Eveline 
Pinkind I,asset, whom he found in a 
hospital at Santiago and who he had 
thought committed suicide 15 years 

§  ago. It was through the efforts fo 
4E. E. Holaday, American Consul at 
|Santiago, that Mr. Lassell learned a 
few weeks ago that his sister was con- 

|  fined in an asylum oh account of in
sanity.
Mr. Lassel sailed from Santiago on 

the 25th, o f January, reaching New 
York on the 28th. His fercther-in- 
law, Dr. Vincent Barber, lives in 
Brooklyn, and he left his sifcter with 
him. Mrs. Barber, bis sister, v/as

VILLA TALKED IN PLAIN MAN
wjpa, .

amber, 1912, atu, . %.HV>ver her es
tate was settled < jonth ago by 
a decision of the C Court 

Ssrs He Will Execute Spaniards i* j v-hich diviilad il between tK; 
Torreon Who Aided the H*erta j a -  ts,-.- -.ive.i.

Gorensmeat.
El Paso, Feb. 3.—General Villa is

sued the following notice to all for
eign governments:

"In conformity with my conception 
-if justice I wish to notify all for
eign governments that I have positive 
information that the Spanish resi
dents of Torreon have aided federal 
forces, there and. that it is my pur
pose to execute these Spaniards if  we 
.apture them. I am making this state- 
nieiii now so that no surprise will be 
.-xpressed later and to give Spaniards 
in opportunity to leave the country 
•efore they fall into my handb.

‘‘I hope this notice to the United 
Hates and Spain will oe accepted af. 
i friendly warning.”

Th eimpression prevailing in offi- 
ial circles in Washington that the 
uerta Government has secured arms 

’roin tiie Japanese Government is er
roneous says Shotoku Bada, special 
•epresentative of the Japanese consul 
in Chicago, who says:

“Huerta has secured arms in Japan 
mder these conditions: When Ma- 
lero was president he made a con
tract with a private Japanese firm to 
lurchase a quantity of arms. The 
!irm had no connection whatsoever 
with the Japanese Government. Af
ter Madero’s death Huerta proceeded 
With the contract and what arms he 
has secured from Japan have been 
from this private firm in accordance 
with the contract made by Madero.”

f  late Mr. S h .ia;a had been liv

New Orleans, Feb. 3.—Stores of 
arms and "ammunition sufficient to 
squip a great nation for a campaign 
with a wotthy foe are being made 
ready for shipment to Mexico from 
New Orleans and vicinity. Figures 
were made public tonight following 
the proclamation by President Wilson.

Stored in New Orleans and nearby 
towns are more than 15,000,000 rounds 
of ammunition, approximately 14,009 
modern army rifles, four machine 
guns, a thousand or more army re
volvers and cartridge belts, saddles, 
blankets and holsters in enormous 
quantities. The ammunition for the 
machine guns alone is more than the 
four weapons could use up before they 
became unfit for field service.

El Paso, Feb. 3,—TelepragMc com
munication connection Torreon with 
El Paso was cut this morning and it 
ia believed that constitutionalist forces 
that have been aproaching Torreon 
from Neuva Leon have cut these 
lines.

El Paso, Feb. 3.—General Villa ~,ent 
Attorney Aguerre Benavides to call 
on General U. L. Scott to extend his 

j thanks through General Scott to Pres
ident Wilson for his action in raising 
the embargo on arm3 and ammunition 
and also to obtain permission for the 
retease of 1,600,000 rounds of ammu
nition and about 6,000 rifles sei';sd 
by tbe United States troops as they 
were being exported to Mexico.

Elcentro, Cai., Feb. 3.—That Lmesa 
der Salinas, the deposed judge of 
first instance of Mexicans and rank 
ing civil officer in that district of 
Mexico, personally ordered the shoot- 
ipg on December 31 last, of E. San
chez, Jose Vaifit and Pablo Flores 
American citizens, has been estab
lished by papers found in the effects 
of Salinas and A. H. Pencia, former 
Mexican chief immigration inspector 
at Mexicans, under arrest here now 
for removing public documents from 
Moxicana. Sanchs and Va!fit were

. * ci.e St. 
v.\.ere tho w«dui

■roo

Want Milit: ,• A oj Unes. 
Culicacan, Si ialoa, Mexico. Feb. f 
-Ivli.Ui.ry ner. p;i;iies wiil be amont 

he war riiu;iitio.is to be ordered a 
once from the United States by Gei: 
eral Carranza the rebel chieftain. Thi 
was announced today after Carrsnz. 
'tad made hasty arrangements tb take 
advantage , immediately of the Ameri 

an Government’s -.ation in lifting the 
embargo on the exportation of arms 
rhe aeroplanes will be used in cam 
aigns in Northern Mexico.
 ̂ Fourteen thousand rifles with suf- 

icient ammunition for a long cam- 
aign already have been ordered. .

Evidence Gathered Against Burke.
Washington,. Feb.. 5.—The evidence 

fathered by the Government in the 
ase  of John Burke, manager of the 

Panama Railroad Commissary de
partment, charged with irregularities 
in dealing with contractors, has beer 
sent by the Department of Justice 
to Snowdon Marshall, United States 
District Attorney at New York. The 
Panama Railroad is a New York  cor
poration and the evidence in the case 
was sent to Mr. Marshall for his in
formation. Final determination of the 
Department’s action, however, will be 
made by Attorney General McRey
nolds and William Wallace, Jr., who 
has charge o f the ease.

The case against Burke hinges up
on whether he was an empioye of 
the United States when he was man
ager of the commissary department 
of a private corporation, the stock of 
which is owned by the Government. 
If fie were found not to be an employe 
of the government no criminal action 
could be taken because of the laleged 
acceptance of commissions on con
tracts. Although it wa3 understood 
here tonight that Department attor
neys thing Burke is a Federal em
ploye, informaion has convinced them 
that it may be possible to proceed 
along other lines without proving 
this.

For the present no attempt will be 
made to have Burke come to the 
United States. So far as is known 
no charge ever has been made that 
the United States suffered any loss 
through any of Burke’s deals.

Theodore Appoints Cabinet.
Cape Haitian, Feb. 5.—Senator 

Daviimar Theodore, who has set up 
a provisional government here has 
appointed his Cabinet. General Mon- 
plaisir, the returned exile, was per
mitted to land here by authorization 
of Theodore. There has been some 
pillaging and today an American gun
boat landed bluejackets. The Con
sular Corps has requested that an
other warship be sent from Port aa 
Prince to protect foreign interests.

'iBiUw on Stand Today.
New York, Feb. 5.—Former Gov

ernor William Suiser tomorrow will 
take the stand again in District At
torney Whitman’s John Doe inquiry 
into Stale political graft. He will 
pick up his story where he dropped 
it as n witness a fortnight ago. It is 
expected he will be questioned con
cerning certain letters received by 
him during the proceedings at Albany 
which ended in his impeachment.

ssentatives Mann, of Illinois, 
i,orah, of. Missouri, making the pri 
i,.al arguments favoring it and R 
esentative Dies, of Texas, opposi 

Mr. Dies denounced the measu - 
is opening the way for paternal! ■ 
nd as “socialistic.” Republican Le.
-r Mann declared the same cry h . 
een raised against "very extendi- 
f  Governmental act.*'ity.
The field »'ay of oiutory brought 

few members of the House to thi 
hamber and the speakers addressee 
Imost empty benches throughout the 

:ay. .

Huerta Is StiU Optimistic.
Mexico City,- Feb. 4.—Students r 

- he capital today made plans to ho!
public demonstration tomorrov 

.gainst the American Government 
' ur the governor of the federal lis 
riet, acting under instructions frotr 
■’resident Huerta, tonight aitnouncet’ 
hat no demonstration would be per 
tutted.

Eresidet Huerta today cabled to tV  
newspapers in Buenos Ayres, Lomlr. 
^aris and Madrid and to a few in th.- 
United States that he had an arm: 
if 135,000 and soon expected to ir 
me a decree increasing this number 
by 50,000.

Wine Importer Fails.
New York, Feb. 4.—Cesare Conti 

one of the largest importers of olive 
oil and wines and other Italian pro- 
iucts in the country, and a private 
banker and steamship and railroad 
:icket agent, made an assignment to- 
iay for the benefit of creditors. Mr 
Conti's attorney said his liabilities 
would amount to about $350,000 and 
his assets to about $100,000. Conti 
is seriously ill at a local hospital.

Feel Miserable.
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the 

back—Electric Bitters renews your 
health and strength. A guaranteed 
uiver and Kidney remedy. Money 
back if not satisfied. It complete!} 
:ured Robert Madsen, of West Burl
ington, Iowa, who suffered .months 
After four doctors gave him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and is now a 
well man. Get a bottle today; it will 
do the same for you. Keep in the 
house for all liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. Its results will surprise you 
Sflr. and $1.66. H. IE. Buckien & Co.. 
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

formerly a trained nurse and under I kiUed faut F;OTPa escaped in a spe(v
the skilled care o f herself and hus
band, Mr. Las3sli 3tates that his sis
ter has already shown tnuch improve
ment in irnnd and he hopes eventually 
that die may recover her norma! in
telligence.

Boat Burns in River.
Elizabeth City, Feb. 5.—Capt. Jesse 

Ward, keeper of Kill Devil Hill Life 
Saving Station, had a narrow escape 
1-idt night when his launch burned in 
the Pasquotank river, about three 
miles from the harbor. Captain Ward 
was returning to his station, after 
: i&ring spent several days here visit
ing- feia Ifamily, . i 
. When about three miles down the 

river, the engine stopped working. 
Captain Ward took t. lighted lantern 
to make an examination to discover 
the trouble. An explosion caused by 
escaping gas occurred when he, 
brought the lantern near the engine 
ana flames spread all over the 
boat ia  &u instant. He jumped ito a 
small skiff which he was towing, cut 
it loose from the burning launch and 

. quickly rowed away from the launch. 
In a few minutes the launch was burn
ed to the water-line and sank to t ie  
fcotton ef the river,

Captain Ward came back to town 
in skiff. He stated this morning 
that, tfihe h«4 net had the small boat 
in tfsr he vrouid. have, been burned* 
ta or cteowned.

< te af CaM»a««, Apples, B«nwnw, 
mi Protteee, at Merchants’ Supply 
<X

taeujar manner to the United State i.
In a letter to Huerta Salinas vir

tually admits that Sanchez and Valfit 
were murdered in cold blood and on 
official orders and it was only t’f.ri'u^h 
a mistake c f officers in the killing 
that the third American escaped and 
lived to tell the story.

Ei Pa3o, Feb. 3.—General Franeis- 
co Villa, chief of thee onstitutionalist 
forces in Chihuahua, was aske-1 to 
make some expression to the people 
of the United States following the 
proclamation of President Wilson. 
General Villa said:

“The raising of the embargo on 
arms by President Wilson was an 
act of justice. As a result the revo
lution in Mexico will soon be over.”

Widower. 78, Harries Nurse, 28, on 
Death Bed.

New York, Feb. 2.—Charles Ward- 
well Schofield, wnce a prominent rail
road builder, 78 years old, was ,iar- 
ried in Brooklyn today, to Miss Jean 
W. Fitzsimmons, age 28, a trained 
nurse. Within three hours he was 
lead of pneumonia. He realized that 
leath was upon him and asked that 
the ceremony be performed.

Mr. Schofield was born in Stamford, 
3onn. He built the Bingham Canyon 
Railroad i» Utah, now a part of the 
Denver, and Bio Grande, and other 
roads is  tbe West and'South. Sever 
jd y«srs a$o he retired from active 
business. His first wife, Lillian E 
Schofield, died in La* An*#!«* in De-

English Press Likes Repeal of the Free 
Tolls Provision.

London, Feb. 6.—.Several morning 
newspapers print editorials today on 
President Wilson’s announcement that 
he would use his influence to have re
pealed the provision of the Panama 
Canal Act exempting American coast
wise vessels from the payment of 
tolls.

The Daily News says experience 
has shown that President Wilson’s 
use of his legitimate influence is, for 
practical purposes, irresistible.

The Daily Chronicle expressing the 
hope that President Wilsc-n will car
ry the Senate with him, remarks that 
it makes little difference whether the 
objectionable clause be repealed or 
referred to arbitration since it is un
able to conceive that any arbitration 
court would decide the issue other
wise than in favor of Great Britain.

The Chronicle thinks that repealing 
the clause would be the most friendly 
dignified and courteous course t.> pur
sue.

Debate on Alaska Railroad Bis* Is 
Concluded in House.

Washington, Feb. 5.—General de
bate on the Chamberlain Bill, author
izing the President to construct a 
Government railroad in Alaska to- 
•right was concluded in the House. 
The measure will be taken up for 
detailed consideration next Wednos- 
iay and Representative Houston in 
harge of the bill tonight said every 

effort would be made to hurry it to 
final passage. It already has passed 
'he Senate.

More than two score members t i  
:he House made brief speeches for  
and against the jaoject today, ^tep.

New Undertaking Business.

J. H Rich aad W. A  Wibos ef 
Greensboro ' . have pm chased the stock 
of undertaking goods from the estate of
the late Win. 4. Rich of Graham, N. C, 
and will carry on the business at the same
place.

J. H. Rich is the brother of the late 
William A. Rich and Mr. Wilson is an 
expert undertaker and eotbalmer. We 
are prepared to give the very best of ser
vice on short notice.
Day Phrne 546-J Night Phone 546-L

can

r - f t  .-U.Ji.’t Sui-t a '«;•* J

extract
teeth-

without
pain

Unit a i States Civil Service Exami
nation for Rural Carrier.

At Burlington, N. C., for Alamance 
County, Saturday, February 14, 1914.

The United States Civii Service 
Commission announces an open com
petitive examination on the date and 
at the placets named above, as a re
sult of which it is expected to makt. 
certification to fill a vacancy in the 
position of rurai carrier at Mebane, 
X. C., and other vacancies as they 
may occur on rural routes at postof- 
lices in the above-named county, un
less it is ftund to be in the interest cf 
the service to <111 any vacancy by re
instatement, transfer or promotion. 
The compensation of rurai carrier is 
based upon the length of the route. 
Salaries range from ?484 to $1,100 
per year.

Age, 18 to 56 on date of the exam
ination. The maximum age is waived 
ia cases of persons honorably dis
charged from the United States mili
tary or naval service.

An applicant must have his actual 
domicile in the territory supplied by a 
postofBee ir, the county for which the 
examination is announc.d.

The examination is open to al! male 
citizens of the United States who can 
:omply with tho requirements.

Application Form 1841, and full in
formation concerning the require
ments of the examination ran be se
cured from the secretary of the local 
examining board or the postmaster at 
any of the examination points named 
above, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washing
ton, O. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the Commission 
at Washington. As examination pa
pers are shipped direct from the Com
mission to ths lpacen of examination, 
it ia necessary that applications be re- 
eeived in ample time to arrange for 

examination derired at the place 
indicated by the appifcant. The com
mission will therefore arrange to ex
amine any applicant whose application 
is  received in time to permit A c ship
ment of the necessary papers.

An eligible register for the position 
of rural letter currier lor each coun
ty will be maintained. A pemom must 
b® eacamSned is  the to m ty in which 

the post affise that oapplies tiie home 
Ss situated. As a result, t-2 such exam
ination Its may become eligible to 

as n m i earner at any 
te sbc& eoKsty. A rural 

ftse eae yotar* enitii- 
a cn to  may bt twarifcwd to 

tt»  SwMte*. etf d aft or estxtisr ki a 
tag* ec •smaa «2mb pssis®**, te 4h* 
posttim.0 : iwftwc* mum eke*. «r .to. 
tka t ssftlmi te  i s  «&mMM aenfa*. 
so&fcot 4s a cft —  mtarttnn m  m  

t m t e n i i  
J. A. IU B U M T , «M .

DRS. FROST & HOLT,
D e m ise s .

Burlington, North Carolina
Office or Main St. over Sellars Dry Goods Store.
Office Phone 374-J Residence 374-L

k,<?“

? v  - - s

J.-V4 *

FOR SALE!
At a Bargain 

Residence on North Mebane St. 
with modern conveniences.

J. Ernest Holt.

Mortgage Bonds

e have for sala $10,008.00 worth of 
First Mortgage Bonds in denominations of 
$100.00, $200,0 $250.00, $500.00 and 
$1,000.00 bearing 6 per cent interest, pay
able semi-annually, These bonds are secured 
by twice their amount in Rea! Estate and 
fully guaranteed by ear Company.

m M
m m

Central Loan & Trust Co.,
V. W. BROWN, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina

Reestablish tbe “Lineup.”
New York, Feb. 4.—Among police 

department reforms, Douglas 1. Me- 
Xsy, police commissioner, purposes 
to bring ataut is tha ressteblirtiment 
of the “lineup.” Under this system 
deteetives, their ftess masked, used 
to Use up at potico quarter* and vtar

POOR P R D fr

one by one all criminals tmder arrest 
ta become familiar with their appear
ance, voices and mannerisms. Com
missioner McKay tonight reccn u tiaraJ-  

ed to Mayor Mitchell lh« restoration
"Haaup" toe aiayor save 

hia apeovaL
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HiTiMVttl
iBrMS^Maday and

Publishing Co.. 
Borlingtoa, N. C.

Pr. J. A % Piak^tt; . -  - President.
James E. Fount, Secretary and Treas

urer mod Business Manager.
- '•fflce, First Floor, Rauhut Building. 
. Telephone No.: 265.

-Subscription, One Dollar per year, 
payable in advance. .

tha introduction of Universal P»bbj 
Postage, which has b«en forwarded 
to, our Secretary from Berlin, Ger- 
m»ay, wfcish shows that the Burling
ton Chamber of Commerce is not con
fined to the American continent in its 
operations and influence, but that the 
great German Empire across the seas 
has found it necessary and expedient 
to seek its aid and co-operation in 
carrying out this scheme of world
wide importance.

We are all interested in securing

ural andartiflcial twtkT 1 h *  grad
ing- power of natural teeth is from 
one hundred to two hundred *nd 
fifty pounds, while that, o^fct^feial 
tMth is only about tw*nty-A*e potods.

Again, can you not see'the great 
necessity of taking care of you nat
ural teeth and avoiding the necessity 
of having to resort to artificial ones?

All communications in regard to 
either news items or business mat
ters should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., ami not to 
any individual connected with the pa
per.

All news notes and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
by the-writer. .

We are not responsible for opinions 
of the correspondents..

Subscribers will take notice that no 
receipt, for subscription for The State 
Dirpaich will lie honored at this office 
unless.it is numbered with stamper! 
figures.

Entered as second-class matter 
May, .10, 1008, at the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, Under the 
Act nt  Congress of March 3, 1379.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
QUET.

BAN

(Continued from Page One)

trust there will be, and maintained 
for fifty years, the net saving to the 
city would reach the handsome total 
of more than $7,000.00. Our Cham
ber of Commerce has a fifty year con
tract for free lights for the City Hall 
#nd the Graded Schools also. There 
are now thirty-two of these lights, 
and the economic saving to the City 
in the course of fifty years will 
amount to at least §66,000. This may 
be seen at a glance that during happier
past year our Chamber of Commerce!^ 
has la id a secure foundation for an i

Altamahaw Items. '• 
Altamahaw, Route 1, Feb. 9.—News 

is scarce for this week, but we will
more and better railway facilities for I-8*ve a few sketches.
the City of Burlington, and some of j Prof. W. A. Matkins is to be mar- 
our less ambitious citizens have said, ried some time soon, providing his in- 
that Burlington can never be a very ; tended doesn’t back out. Louie Sffiitl: 
great City without more railroad com- *s to ufliciate. Louis smith went to 
petition, and I hold in my hand a ' see his intended again today. From 
telegram by the Secretary of our; the wayeverything appears some one 
Chamber of Commerce from Presi- ■ have to officiate for. him some 
derit Troy which assures us that the , time soon.
outlook is now more hopeful for a j There are several buildings to go 
new railroad than for many months- UP on No. 1 soon. 
past. j We were mighty sorry to learn of

These are but a few of the things, the accident that happened to .Mi*, 
which has . been accomplished by our Samuel Tate, of Burlington. We have 
Chamber of Commerce during the their fingers the dressed theyameser 
past twelve months, but they are suf- family.
ficient to show that this organization Ml. J. W. Faucette visited at Mr. 
can rely with confidence upon the S. A. Lewis’ Sunday the 8th. 
worth and value of its achievements ®®r. a n Mrs. John Jordan paid 
as a justification for its continued cx-: Mrs. B. M. Faucette a visit also, 
istence in Bu.lington. These facts' Sunday school is progressing^nice- 
should be sufficient to convince any ^  a* Shiloh. Mr. Fred Gwynn is the 
reasonable man that it is the duty teacher of the senior class, and he 
of every ur.salfish, patriotic citizen 13 a g°od one.
of Burlington to rally, to the support ■ have had lots of rain recently
of this organization; for there is no ar*d it left our roads in bad shape, 
other organization within our corpor- ^ut oar lnail man is still able to hoi- 
ate limits that will yield so large a *ow; Come up Maude! 
dividend on the outlay of capital, to : A reward is offered tc the one find- 
say nothing of the consolation it must 1,1 S a cross-eyed knitting needle be- 
be to every conscientious citizen to tween Altamahaw and Mclver, by 
know in the even-tide of life, when Louie Smith.
the shadows have lengthened toward i -----------------------
the Fast, that he has co-operated1 Oakdale Items,
in every way possible to make his' Oakdale. Feb. 9.— Since our last re
native or adopted city bigger, better. P°rt there has been two burials at 

' for his having lived in ^  Zion. The first one wa* Mr. J.
' O. Simmons, better known aroutta

Whfeantt qniW »M l ia  > |
ri : r.)i frame February I. u »  .feme * 
being 14 to 2 In faver of WhitMtt.
, Mr. and JHrs. John, W a rm  at
tended the funeral of Mr. Peter Whit 
sell at Burlington Friday afternoon.

Mr. Andrew Beale and son hsvr 
bought the Elon Grocery Co.jitore.

Messrs. Delis and Hurley Whiteel’
- “ oidp-i »t Elon last Sun
day. Ask Hurley about his overcoat 

. iessri. Ihomas Boone U vary sick 
at. this. writ!"".

Messrs. D; C. Greeson and W. A 
Smith spent Thursday in Greensborc 
on business. .

1 here as Kelly Simmons. After many 
j months of suffering he died, Januarj*economic saving to ths city during | ■’ - a t

the next fifty years cf not less than j nrofon^lv in ' 29th and wns bur‘ed Saturday, Jan.$130,000. It requires nr. juggling of I >emR so profoumUy felt much u,-,
figures, no garbling of facts,' to teach " “ •Mr ^ -H orace BuAnell.

Thrici' M<‘?t i "• to \ ■ v;ivun
Thvt i::st! th.;:•: r: i\ tell

Col is oi'. ii'io fU-M, who:', h?
I:- w o s t — A non.

this happy conclusion. The results 
are so plain that he who runs may 
read. It should be said also to the 
credit of this organization thut after 
the unsuccessful efforts of ten years, 
more or loss. ?t remained f«>r the 
Chamber of Commnroe during the last 
yeur to have ei'iL’iric lights installed 
lit' th--; f-'r {V* arrcnir;:^ri;:ti:>:i ;
of pasrv»:«’*irs frt-uinf? on arid oiT 1'ho 
trains.

What fu:1her does ary mar- a*;: 
in juslirtcation o.f the existence of our 
Chsmror of CV̂ >ri-7vce? Would pri
vate cU}?.i:r.;:, .'.riirs: ^i'^irlc-hai'dei and 
without or'janisati'jn, havo ever oh- 

tiii.".C‘>t vi he fi’.'ia! 
fror.-i ' T2r:v:».*i.r '̂n’srirat ion in v:hiVh 
the *

? .\**» r.ni’i ’.ri!! 
av.y Lroti'i.lo i:i n.'i.-’.vci'ii'tr 
t io r . {«■•' i'.r.-. Tr.‘:U ‘ ;-,fv.-r w.uvv 'if  
lis 0.<; nf a.- ;
iis'sfi \ 1 :--.'i-.th U'»c c:=/d« oi f-.v.*
V'alivy, :i; i * ■ .: I•«*!• o 1 *t ; s---
curo«l ; > tho  Ot hy
th e  *■( C-r.wiu^rve il\o
la ^ t  y ••;}** v i ! ‘ l.y .'i-'^.M-fuIly h a rv i 's 'tv i 
a n d  a p |; : ’c>'‘!:::!icd hy  th.i*** v»ho .-hull 
suc-.ffid u/..

Cut thu- i* ivjt v.W. Ik’ruH*; this 
year the Bttriinjrioii tobacco markc*. 
has ben a matter of prido t̂ > ovcry 
patriotic citi^on of thi.; t'ity. We have j Oisoa^cti teeth and urxk-an mouths 
justly hoaMpd cf tho many thousand'? ’ aro tho most frequent c:\nse of in<n-

B O U G B T  AXD P A W  FO B .
Opera House 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
50 —75— $1.00— $1.50

* 31. A very lar^e concourse of peopk* 
’ nssemhlud to \)o.y tho last tribute oi*

S-.-iu.rf? is as reedful for ths in.-'^e3?,ect to him- has been movc ! i 
ugi.-xrnn u, s-iety is wholeson.e fos , ' C™XJ * ,  t” , Ĝ nŜ  
tho chara-wr.—I owe*1.
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of dollar:1 out on a single day
by our !-anks for tobacco sold on our 
market. Already we have reached 
2% million pounds for this year—a 
gain of a million pounds over last, 
year. Who can doubt that the prizes 
procured and offered by the Chamber 
of Commerce have contributed very 
materially to the success of our to
bacco market during this year?

But there are other things' yet to 
be credited to this organization. Our 
Chamber of Commerce has taken a 
very prominent part in the recent 
freight rate war that has so agitated 
the peopie of North Carolina. This 
organization was represented by a 
committee at Raleigh that did most 
efficient work ill achieving the great 
victory for lower freight rates in this 
State, which is now crystalizing into 
statute iaw that all alike must obey.

Burlington has long felt the need 
for a better postoffice building, and 
the fact that a bill has been passed 
by Congress providing for $65,000 to 
be used in the erection of an elegant 
postofSce building in this city is it
self splendid tribute to the efforts of 
the Burlington Chamber of Commerce 
snd those who have co-operated with 
this organization in bringing this mat- 
many, which shows that the Burling- 
their hands upon the purse strings 
of the nation.

I will not say that the Burlington 
Chamber of Commerce caused our 
National Congress to pass the Parcel 
Post Law; nor w'll I say that our 
National Congress would cave passed 
the Parcel Post law if our Chamber 
of Commerce had not asked them to 
do so. But I will say that our Cham
ber of Commerce was consulted about 
the matter, and the law in now in full 
force and effect, and I leave the rest 
frt the realm of speculation and eon- 
jactore.

I  hold in my hand a. petition far

gr-.'tion. Chew vour food well. Tlio 
stomach has no inct.h.

There are ton million school chil
dren in the United States suffering 
from, the direct effect of decaying 
teeth and unsanitary mouths. Is your 
child among them’

Neglect the temporary teeth means 
crooked and rapidly decaying perm
anent teeth. Sound teeth properly 
used result in good health. You can 
save money by looking after your 
teeth closely. An hour in the denta! 
chair when your teeth are just be
ginning to decay will save a much 
longer visit to the dentist a year lat
er. Had you thought of that? What 
are you going to do abcut it?

“Proper care cf the Mouth anu 
Teeth,” is one of the most important 
of all the. measures that are taken 
for the protection of the human body 
says Dr. W. O. Owen, U. S. Army 
Surgeon. He furthermore states that 
“a failure to give them the proper 
care is the direct cause of more dis
ease in the human family than any 
other single cause.”

A filthy mouth full of decaying 
teeth and sore diseased gams is not 
only offensive and disgusting even to 
people of very little refinement, but 
such a polluted mouth greatly in
creases the chances of catching con
tagious and infectious diseases.

Decaying teeth do not permit of 
perfect mastication. Impel feet mas
tication is the open door to mal-nu- 
trition; and mal-nutrition is one of 
the greatest factors in all diseases. 
This statement is backed by the best 
medical authorities. People should 
have their teeth examined every four 
months. Ninety per cent, of the pop
ulation have cavities beginnig to form 
in their teeth that they know nothing 
of. '■

Have you ever thought of ihe dif
ference in the grinding power or n*t-

i mi w h ich  p lace  h e  d ied . W e suppose  
; i:-- w as  i ;o:■_i■ th e  lim it o f  l i f e — th re e
■ score and ten. Mr. Simmons was a 
faithful merv.ber of the Bripi L

■ Church. Ho \vi;l !>■ missed ivy 
ibis church r.::d family. A vacnni
: !•: the humo thit can r?ever ir 
billed. He leaves « so:;.; and 2 dau“li
ters, four grandchildren and a host c  
frieisds. h? had been a great suf- 
.'•-Ter for several months his .''.D  
■■•'as :.<>l ur,e\;;e: i.;u. Less than .i ye;>: 
ago his wife procei-dsd him t;> tl: ■ 
Better Worid.

The .‘-"■coixl l uviul was Mrs. 
i|;.r--. v.i:V I .' Yv. 1'. AO:\W-.

;-l-o hr.. 1 a grer.t : ufToror. no: 
■in;' !.!.!“ ;•> h o r  h.r.ne f<.r

"1- !c-ve« :•
I".' t -:-r i.;tii ..li-.v.-:. ';! .■

vas t1,'r.vTii;■ ■ * i 
-Mi':', il::: c-:' I'il'.' j'rit1,::i.̂ ’ n.ljrcV..
-!'e Was |::]| ;> • Zlu;: 1 '.rn.
:. y r̂:ii !,:■■•■■,! w> < ‘ ri':-

•■•- t 'l t.̂ i .i-atiil.
The warni showers ar.d hot nr, 

make ti.s f; :-! :i'.o Filed..;:: ; our wool. 
The tihcr -uis !‘ec:i f->:- farm 
work. Xubody !.i!e--a!i ac wo. k.

1 Kaess ihe ground hô  wilt stay 
in his hr.it: another 4̂  days if all the 
signs do not fail as the jrround bop: 
day w.\s dear and 1 gu;'-.-s lie saw 
his s'.rvtlow.

The baseball craze is still on '.,ut we 
had (1 reckon) better go slow or 
somebody will caii us dreamers. We 
are liable to make mistakes, but when 
we make them, we always thank our 
friends for correction.

Oakdale won another game January 
30 with Pleasant Hill, but we will re
frain from giving the score for we 
might make a mistake. Ha! Ha!

Burlington Route Four Notes.
Burlington, Route 4, Feb. 9.— Mr- 

John Huffman requests that ali his 
customers get a new grist of flour 
and on February 21st, he asks all 
to bake a biscuit and bring it to his 
mill on that day. A gold ring will 
be given for the best biscuit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Bar
ber, a daughter on February 1.

Mr, W. H. Fogleman spent last 
week in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Greson visited 
relatives near Greensboro recently.

Mr. Lacy Huffman visited his moth
er in Burlington recently.

Mr. Riley Brown is very feebls at 
this writing. We are sorry to learn.

Messrs. J. C. O’Briont and F. A. 
Greeson have had lightning rods put 
on their homes at recent dates.

Several from the Route went to the 
dance at Mr. L. C. Hensley’s near 
Elon College Saturday night.

There will be pprvices at Brick 
Church next Sunday at the usual 
hour.

Mr. 3). T. Wagner’s baby has been 
right sick with catarrh fever, but 
is better now.

Ask Ed Cook how he lives “Coirad.”
Mr. Leslie Whitt is suffering with 

an injured hand.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Check visited 

the latter’s parents, Ur. and Mrs. 
J. W. Sharpe.

DID YOU FAIL TO JOIN?
The Rt'adv money Club during  January?  I f  you did, w hy 

rot. join our Feb. o.try Ciub?

A new club opens each m onth and  we will be p leased £o 
have you e une in this one.

Rem em ber rhe w eekly  paym ents rem ain th e  sam e d u rin g  

the  en tire fifty  weeks. You can jo in  th e  25c club th e  50c 

cluh or the $1.00 club and take as  m any as you like.

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
A^TIVK). U N ITED  STATED GOVE RNM ENT DEPOSITOR

PIE M0«] OPERA HOUSE

Monday Feb, 9,

“THE m  IBSTfiffiS” 

ALKABE'T LYCEUM SYSTEM

K o  Hi 

•■*•0 dor;.

Departing from the st reotvyed custom, 

•■if 1 '1 0 .NlAK-• iiu .e  ;,dik-u n.jvei ieafm vs

ia itrnn;'.1. Sv'ectiVm.-; from i m m y  a i-,.

t h; ■‘[■ 'OUR 

t r i.heir

!-<-

i*.£?

'.vii'i

and  rr-.orr. 

and

F0ST rr

r: . '

■■ r

j ' i g h i l

!
es!

that:
1 - ! l f !

D'l'C.h :■'?'.! I,-if)
I)

C'taS l‘l!r [f ;•.

in ti!r]?-\! info (du-- refrsvi

1’ii. ir o-iii:-.' or, 
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ai-ti-io ar*.‘

I“ ' i f !■ •
n;-, Fri 'pmnn's.

§1 . ,V,‘,

: p a id i

$3 50,!

CO.

Burlington, N. c .

buggies Baggies Buggies

Coble-Er adshaw Co.
Burlington, N. C.

V»e have ju s t  receive:! i\^o car loads of Buggies, som e 
the b e n  made, the kind the boys like and the  ones th a t 

will please the  entire fem ih

jh tl;t seji.con to  purchase your fencing we have tw o 

new loads ready  fo r your inspection. Ccme and see us. 
Plow w; por.s and Harness,

vours to please

Coble -Bradshaw.,
E uriington, N. C.

The Application of Democracy Re
viewed.

Secretary W. H. Swift yesterday in 
connexion with tho worlc for the im
provement of child labor conditions 
advanced the following view regard
ing democracy and its applications in 

;the field in which is particularly in- 
terested.

ir. ths postoffice work 8 hours 
only. All government employes work 
oat 8 hours only.

“The nation is democratic, and 
Korin Carolina is likewise iieniecratic.I.A SCENE PROM 

B O U G H  1 a* d  P A ID  F O R  ) I take it that the Democrats in North
OfCJrtBCiTiUT Jk U A 11CC | Carolina and the Democrats in the
r i£ ilM U r (  1 U r U K A  n U U S t  j nation favor his 8- hour law for gov

THURSDAY, FEB. 12A 1914 
Seats on Wednesday. $

At Freeman’s Drag Store.

eminent employes, for I have heard 
| of no move to change it. We must 
j believe it to be right. "We can not 
■ easily think that th e whole Demo- 

«  . i cratic party woald do a wrong or
Pnce - 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.601 would contiaue s weaag Just 'to ge£

the labor vote.
“In North Carolina —  our cotton 

mills--children under 16 years of agi  
work 11 hours regularly. The child’s 
work is as hard for the child as the 
man’s work is for the man. The Dem
ocratic party in North Carolina has 
stood for the child. I can not under
stand why any mill is permitted io 
work c-hiidren 3i hoars s  day. Caa 
it be that there is one kind of democ
racy for the nation and another kind 
for the State?”

His Luck.
“Don't you know that your huab^xi 

is walking the Soar  hecsuso of  Irfg 
M .ta?” ,

“Isn’t ft fortunate f” W p lt^  yoaT>* 
Mrs. Torkiiwi
the doctor a«{4 that lie? sini^y J 
must take aiora ,

POOF
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IN BULK and PACKAGES.

0
Phone 20, BuriiagtoB, N. C.

Everything Promptly Dtlirered

REXALL STORE

“f t*  PM Ietl Cataaa.”
H u n  appcara to ba * poatical feel

ing going around amoti£ onr aubsurib- 
era. - Aa tiny are guiding us quite a 
nqintwir of po*me—10m  to be repub- 
tuhod, others composed by tbe tend
ers. We are indeed glad to get this 
poetry and trust that Other: will fol
low the example. We have Resided to 
set aside onec oluran each issue for 
the publication of these poems. if 
anyone has a song they wish publish
ed we shall be glad to give the ^ame 
publicity in this poetical column.

The following was sent us by one 
who has doubtless rocked the cradle 
at night after having followed the 
plow during the day. Although he 
has ceased to rock the cradle un
less rocking his grandchild, he has a 
spark of love and that same tender 

_ feeling for the ‘‘Rockabye Baby” :
ROCKABYE BABY.

I t  O C  A  T A N  1 3  P E R S O N " A L  * i®®**1?*baby on the tree top,
$ y  * .. ■ . _ . . . . .  When the wind blows the cradle will

Mr L H Mebane, of Witt, Va., ife Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Jones, of j when the bough breaks the cradle 
the guest of his father, Mr. J. R. Greensboro, spent Sunday the guest] win fall,
Mebane for a few days. of Messrs. Banks and Wyatt Clapp j Down will mki« baby, cradle and

. . the brothers of Mrs. Jones. I
Misses Addie Ray and Olivia Smith, .

spent Saturday and Sunday the guest! Mr. James W. Robertson spent Sat- 
of C. O. Smith, at Altamahaw. ! urday in Lexington, on business. .

Mrs. Bascom Eornaday, of Greens-1 Miss. Isabe! Williams, of Fayette- 
boro, and sister Miss Essie James,' vill, will arrive today to be the guest 
we the guest of their father for a of Miss Louola Tuttle for some time, 
few days. . j Miss j?dgerton, of Goldsboro, is

Mr. and Mrs.. E. L. Bowland le ft ' Goldsboro, is spending some time the 
Sunday for the northern markets to guest of Miss Louola Tuttle, 
purchase goods. Miss May McAdams Miss Frances and Lelia William- 
is clerking in Mr. Bowland’s store son, of Danville, Va., who have been 
while Mr. Bowland is away. the guest of Mrs. A. D. Pate, for

some time, will return home today.

Mr. Walter Story, who has for the 
past two years been a student at 
Trinity ^College, left last week for 
Richmond, where he will enter Smith- 
deal Business Coliege.

House to Rent. Apply to R. W.
Ingle, Burlington, N. C.

Wanted— Four or five-room house, 
not to far from the heart of town.
Address “W,” Box 195, Burlington, N.
C.

"lAT" A T ' | v for the Big Edisco Display 
' A Sale of Fine Woolens '

For Finest MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES
= = = = = =  Coming Tb Our Store Shortly = = = = = /  :

The Sunday school class of the Re
formed Church, taught by Mr. Berry 
Sykes, gave a social Saturday night, 
clearing $15 which was donated to 
the parsonage fund of the church.

The new Studebaker two-passeng
er Car recently purchased by Mr. W. 
W. Brown is a beauty. It is the 
first car of its style ever purchased in 

! this town.
Mr. M. B. Smith spent tho latter 

part of the past week at Reidsville, 
where he was called on account of the 
death of his brother’s wife.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. J. Wagoner 
sper.t Saturday and Sunday at Greens
boro, '/her3 they were the guest of 
his sister.

Mr. E. E. Thomas, of the Burling
ton Drug Co., spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Roxhoro, the guest of Houston Post 
friends and relatives. j

all.

Cradle’s not empty, baby’s not gone, 
If  he were not here home would be 

lone,
Sweet little mouth and bright spark

ling eyes,
Fill home with music, e’en though 

he cries.

Golden hair’d darling, our hearts 
would be sore,

If you should fly to the bright gol
den shore,

Now, precious Migel, fold you bright 
wings,

List to the lullaby Mamma now 
sings.

DO WE FORGET?
Do we forget when winter’s snows lie 

deep
Above the bed where our beloved 

sleep
And we no longer wildly weep—

Do We Forget?

$n>ous£ a oross

A Speciai Representative from Edward E. Strauss & Co. will be in attendance with 
trunks fail of the Newest, Finest, Classiest Imported and Domestic Woolens in the ••:rt 
large pieces,  ̂  ̂ ^ *•

P ont Order Before You See the Edesco Man and the

I Do we forget, because with mute lips 
An Absorbing Case. | pressed,

“Old Soak says he never drank un- | To fading pictures, all our love un
til after he was operated or. for ap- j .guessed,
pendicitis.”  j Lies locked secure within our patient

“His must be one of those cases I breast—
where the doctors sewed up a sponge j j)0 porgei«
in the interior of their patient,”—The j

I Do we forget? Nay. in each heart
___ _______ _ _ _  ! th e r e  lie s

. . __  1A secret place, where hid from mor-
Mr. ). .i. Mazur, who has been < =n 1 THE SHADOW. tfij eycs>

th e  n o r th e rn  m a r k e t  p u rc h a s in g  fO<yK j Th.-'re i* but. o r e  j* roa t so rro w , : D w ells , s i . w *  a n d  t r u e ,  a  love t lm l

BIG EDESCO LINE
C O M I N G !  C O M I N G !  C O M I N G !

B. G O O D M A N
Burlington, N. Car.

Friday, Saturday, February 13~14th
fov his spring trade returned the 

• Utter part of the past week ad re
ports a nice trip.

Mr. lu'J Sirs, Cicero Holt are re
joicing over 'he arrival of:: I2-pou;ii 
boy at thoir hor.v*.

Mrs. Olen Pitts, who has hcon die j 
jruest of her parents, Mr. :\»id Mr*. J 
ft. 0. OutUrifi, for the wo; or | 
two, ha:? retuniod (<» ĥ r horn** ai i 
Cross HIM, S. C. j

Mr. John 0. Lloyd spent ^iirday ut 
Oxford tho guest of friend.

Miss Blanche Greoson, of Greens- 
boro, spent Saturday and Sunday in 
town the guest oi her brother, Mr. 
H. E. Grecson and other friends and 
relatives.

A ll o v e r th o  w id e , w ide  w o rld ;  n e v e r  die*__
H u t th a t  in  tr«p . m u s t  com e to  a l l—  .
T h e  sh ad o w  t h a t  move.-i b eh ind  th e  _______

pall,
A fiaj? th a t  n e v e r  is  fu r led .

. ON THE TWKXTy-TIIiJlJ) PriALM. j Gran
: In N o t

jT i 'l  ho tn h 's  maivhiM tf crus.-1.51;
T h e  th re s h o ld  o f  th e  door,

U su rp s  a  p lace  in th e  in n e r  room , 
W h ere  he  b ro o d s i". t h a t  a w fu l hu.-.ii 

and  j*lor>m.
'HU fie $roes a n d  or-mes no j.k w .

1hi« thc-re is no .sorrow,
• W h a te v e r  w o th in k  w o fool;

T?\:t when PoatV comes a!;‘s over; 
’Tis a blow that wo r.evor recover.

A wound that never will heal.
— Richard Henry Stoddard

■piist u re s  ^re.?i; ? 
s<v;)H'tinies He 

Wh  ̂ l:»iov,\v.h b»-st, in kiudtM:.-.-:, !e;a' 
elh ine

T> u  w ? ;; .\v  V i iy s ,  w - i v r c  }»s*:.)vy -•> 1 i»i<.'v

A n a  !.y “ s’, iii 
W.-iys 

Oflir.jo.  ̂ the iiir-u; 
blow,

Aiui o’er isiy i,<m[ the 
lows

J
a

w a v es  a r d  Idi-

ALAMANCE C O U N T Y ’S  [
..........................  g p ,

B u t whev; lh.? .stonn.s luude-.st. j-ti 
1 <*ry

A loud fo r  th e  jMa s te r  F taivloih
byt

And whispers to my soul, “ Lo, it is 
I!”

OLDEST AND 
LARGEST BANK.

Avoid the Spending Demon 

as You Would the Devil
ONCE HE GETS YOU IN Ki> GRI? YOU ARE LOST 

TO PROSPERITY.

The only to avoid 
spending your money is ( 
to put it where yru can
not get at it raadiiy.

THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE PLACE 
K  FDT iT IS 1H  PAKK.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 
AND AVOID THE SPEND NG 

DEMON,
We pay 4 per ew i I s te e ii.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMFN’T 
DEPOSITORY

where He leads me I can safely go, 
And in the blest hereafter I shall 

know
■ Why, in His wisdom. He hath led me

so.

,,N EVENING PRAYER.
Forgive us for the smiles we failed 

to give—
Smiles on which saddened hearts may 

ilve—
And yet— and yet—we failed to give.

Forgive us for the words we've left 
unsaid—

Words that feed hungry hearts like 
bread,

And yet—and yet— were left unsaid.

And for the little deeds we’ve left 
undone—.

Thay might have cheered some lone
ly one—

And yet— and yet— were left undone.

Forgive us, thou who knowest us so 
well,

That we have failed our love to tell
By smiles and deeds and words, as 

well.
—-Pi u»byterian Standard.

TAKES PLAv'E

n f t v c

m m
on an

■ <3" 

k / ' ai Feb. 1344th
■1 e t V  «/ our s?oi€ ci full and

complete Spring and Summer Line of the 
Kahn Tailoring Co sand the famous National 
Woolen Mills. The Greatest Values ever 
produced for the money.

. „ ,  . K  %  >! ,...
- -v i*

ft-" - . . j i t  ■. i

SERIOUSLY
CONSIDER IT!

When about to call or recommend 
an undertaker, you cannot be too 
sure of his fitness.. This means 
more than one may sometimes 
think.

We have but one standard of 
services—“the best”. The ex
pense is a matter of your own 
choice.

WILLIAMS, GREEN & McCLCRK, 
f. ,. Graham, N. (C. .

A large and complete assortment of Ion g ends 
from Kahn and Co., National to select frc-m.

You are invited to call and look our assort
m ent over Friday and Saturday, 13-14. We 
are exclusive agents for this county for The 
National Woolen Mills. No trouble to show 
goods, your presence is welcomed always. 
W e have a big suiprise for you.

Date-Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13 and 14th.V «/ '

Place -Davis St., Burlington, North Carolina.
Cleaning Pressing and Repairing.

J. B. FARRELL

-  i
f , ^  v

t ........ ‘ •" ' ' '

*-v
/ . 'A

&

“THE MERCHANT TAILOR,”

I PRINT



WEAK, W*A#Y WOMEN

/

I
■ » ..  the Gu m t f  Daily w «m

When the hack aehae aad throb*, 
When the housework is torture,

night brines no rest nor

urinary disorder* set in, 
's kit i i  * weary one.

A WiaUr Ceagk.
A stubborn, anaoyin*, depressing 

cough hangs on, rack* the body and 
weaken* tte  lntm . k u  often tads 

! to serious result*. H »  first dose of 
I Dr. King’s New Discovery give# re
lie f. Henry D. Sender*, of Vaven- 
dibu, Vt., was threatened with con
sumption, after having pneumonia 
He writes: “Dr.Eina’s NewDitcoveiy 
ought to be in every family; it is cei

■ f t

e * . ,  P iu. f «  . - i
coughs, colJs or lung trouble.” G cor 
for children’s coughs. Money bsck if 
pot satisfied. Price 60 c. and $1.00 
At all draggistos—H. £ , Bucklen A 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Save proved thai* worth in Burl- 

is one Burlington woman's te«-

joanty, and William WHktt, Jr, a 
forma- congressman, today were sen
tenced to serve a year and aiz months 
in sing sing prison and pay 11,000 
flue. .

Louis T. Walter, a politician, was 
sentenced to three months and fined 
51,000. Willett was convicted of pay
ing a bribe to Cassidy for a Supreme 
Court nomination. Walter was the 
go-between.

Hr*. S. L. Malone, Anthony Street, 
Iftirtington, M. C., says: “ I was nei-% 

disty and my back was pain- 
f lfc l else had pains over my kidneys 
aztf.I felt tired all the time. When i 

about Doan’s Kidney Pills, I

“Dummies” Were Used. 
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 4.—To show 

that tile defendants in the Alaska coal
___  land conspiracy trial of Charles F.
gq( some from the Freeman Drug Co. i Munday and Archie Shields knew they 

th* i could not without the passage of a
law by Congress acquite patent to coal 
claims which are alleged to have been

removed the trouble.
. Mot sale by all dealers. Price SO 

. npt,f. Coster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
9 m  York, sAle agents for the United
SSSte?. :

Remember the name—Doan’s—aiid 
-Mfe. no other.

Best Periods for Wottea.
Washington, Feb. 4.—John Skelton 

Williams, new comptroller of the cur
rency, earner the appreciation of 500 
women in the Treasury Department 
to-day when the ordered two daily 
■rest periods of ten minutes’ duration.

they were picked up by the fm i ui“.

V MKriblt Blotches of Eczema.
|  Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson’s Ec- 
'zemx Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of 
HewOrteaiia, La., writes: “My doctor 

me to try Dr. Hobson’s Ec- 
apna Salve.’ I used three boxes of 

and three cakes of Dr. Kob- 
sarfti f"termal Zema Soap. Today I 
(&v$ not a spet anywhere on my body 
*W> can say I am cured.” It will do 
ISesam e for you. Its soothing, heal- 
Img, antiseptic action will rid you of 
sN. skin humors, blackheads, pimpie*, 
Kfceema blotches, red unsightly sores, 
sesj leases the skin clean and healthy. 
m "  a .box today. Guaranteed. All 
tteoggieta, Btc., or by mail. Pfeiffer 
CSeihical Co., Philadelphia or St. 
£«Mis.

entered for them by "dummies,” the 
prosecution introduced correspond
ence between Algernon H.. Stacey, 
brother of Sir Edward Strscey, and 
manager of the Pacific Coal and Oi! 
Company, and A. C. Frost, of Chica
go, head of a company seeking title 
to Alaska coal lands.

Laborites Didn’t Cheer.
Capetown, South Africa, Feb. 4,— 

General Jan Christian Cmut, minister 
of defense, today was chewed by all 
except the laborites in the assembly. 
He moved the second reading of the 
bill to indemnify the governments for 
its acts under martial law.

The Minister of Dedense urged that 
the government had to deal with no 
ordinary strike, but a syndicalist con
spiracy of the worst sort.

Former Political Boss Sentenced. 
New York, Feb. 4.—Joseph Cassi

dy, former Democratic boss of Queens

I1EIEVEB m KEEBiHi i M i  awn
htanrfani Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic is Equally 

M w aN e as a General Tonic because it A cis on the Liver, 
OrfwejjOut Mabrk, Esnchcs the Blood and Builds up 

tfw V h sie  System. For Grown People and Children.

what you are taking when you take Grove’* Tasteless chill Tonic 
»*Sbs t o i « l » is printed on t*ety label showing that it contains the well known 

p**®«ttee of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest hitter 
tdSfc aafi fa im Tasteless Form. It lias no equal for Ma’aria, Chills and Fever, 
WrMmpw, g**erai debility and loss oi appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
-IoSters Pale, Siciciv Children. Removes Biliousnes? without purging, 
liclievet Nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses tbe livei So action and 

blood. ATrUv* To:iu:; • t I  Siro Appetizer.
;.'cv®Kay,- ---

Automobile Plunges Down Embank' 
went.

Statesville, Feb. S.—Sir. George 
A.bsher, of Statesville, and e. party 
of friends had a narrow escape from 

[injury Sunday afternoon when Mr. 
Absher’s machine ran down a high 
embankment. The runaway car did 
not turn oven The accident happen
ed as Mr. Absher was going down a 
grade on the State Highway toward 
Back Creek at high speed when, he 
met another car coming up the grade, 
and in turning to the right to avoid 
a collision, he lost control of bis ma
chine, which plunged down the high 
embankment. The runaway car did 
not turn over, but the driver was 
thrown out and slightly injured. His 
passengers remained in the machine 
md aside from a severe shake-up w » e  
iot hurt. A front wheel of the car 
ivas crushed. Persons who witnessed 

•ident consider it almost mi 
raculous that there were no fata! re
sults.

t should be without it. Gi!
A Complete Strengthener. 

mu-ed by your Druggist '.Ve mean it. 50c.

T H E G-R-0-U-N-D-H-0-G.
Saw his shadow, and are to have 

fort/ days of winter. This will 
require heavy feeding. When in 
the market for anything in the feed 
line, we are headquarters, Corn, 
Oats, Bran, C  S. Hulls and meal, 
shipstnff, Red dog, Atfaifa, Timo- 
thy. Oats and dover and soja bean 
hay Melrose and Dan Valley 
ffi ir, Sugar, Coffee and foil line 
c i t i e s

Merchant Supply Company,
*Rt)i’hnnrtr>n, W. C. Graham, N. «1.

Monroe Negro Forged Liquor Pre
scriptions.

Monroe, Feb. 3.—When the report 
of the Medical Dispensary was sent 
in on the first of February, it was 
ascertained that Dr. H. H. Croft, a 
negro doctor here, had given an un
usual number of prescriptions and 
when confronted about the matter he 
began to look over the slips that had 
drawn whiskey end he found several 
that were not in his regular writing.

An investigation foliowed.-and i f  ter 
getting a few facts together, Chief of 
Police I<aney arrested a negro cement 
worker here by the name of Eugene 
Saliier, who acknowledges having is
sued tUe prescriptions from time to 
time not only for himself, but for 
those that were thirsty.

He was arrested and is in jail ft wail
ing a hearing for forgery and obtain
ing goods under false pretense. Sa- 
liler has been regarded as an exem
plary man of his race and his down
fall has created much comment here. 
The forgery was so complete as to 
baffle the dispenser.

W«m»  £Me •  Wm u i  m  » Kail
Waujxeegan, 111., Feb. 3.—Five w o-, 

men of Volo, 111., accused of driving 
their neighbor, Mrs. John Richard
son, out of the village by riding her 
on a rail, today were fined $100 each 
by Judge Charles Donnelly. Home of 
the women was able to pay her fine 
in court. They were given three days 
each to raise the mouey, during which 
time Judge Donneily will consider the 
advisability of inflicting a jail sentence 
;f the money is not forthcoming.

Mrs. Richardson had been the sub
ject of village gossip in which the 
name of her brother-in-law was in. 
volved. The women visited her home 
late one night, ordered her from the 
village, and, according to her story, 
placed her on a rail and rode her 
from her home.

: Littauers Sentence!!.
New York, Feb. 4.—Lucius N. Lit- 

tauer, a former congressman, and nis 
brother, William, were f*ned *1,900 
each aiid sentenced to six months in 
jail today for smuggling.

The court, however, withheld sen
tence in the matter of the jail pen
alty.

The brothers were arraigned in fed
eral district court, having pleaded 
guilty yesterday to  two indictments, 
charging smuggling and conspiracy 
to defraud. They had admitted bring
ing into this country without paying 
duty, valuable jewels purchased in 
Venice and intended for gifts for 
William Littauer’s wife.

Old Press Operator Dead.
Boston, Feb. 4.—The sudden death 

of James E, Griffin, well known as a 
telegraph operator and newspaper 
worker, was announced today. More 
than 30 years ago when employed by 
the oid New England Associated Press 
Mr. Griffin operated the first tele
graph line between New York and 
this city leased by a press association. 
Later he entered editorial work.

Rebels Occupy Altamira. 
Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 4.—Rebels 

today occupied the town of Altamira, 
12 miles north of Tampico, without re
sistance, according to advices receiv
ed at constitutionalist headquarters at 
M&tamoras, Mexico tonight.

Dog ot s>dKept Watch bj Bad)
Man, Drowned.

Morrisville, Pa., Feb. il__Mystery
surrounding the disappearance yester
day of Benjamin Ciee, seventy years 
old, or Morrisville, was cleared to
night when his body was found jam
med in a quantity of ice near the 
shore of the Delaware rive.r His pet 
fox terrier, his companion for years, 
was standing guard over the body of 
its master. Coroner Rue took charge.

It was Clee’s custom to gather drift
wood from the river and develop
ments show thet yesterday he wjni 
out in a rowboat, which is supposed 
to have capsized. It is believed he 
fougfet his way to shore, only to suc
cumb.

Mrs. Clee sat up ali night await
ing the return of her husband, and 
when he failed to appear a searching 
party was sent out.

Governor O’Neal Won’t Talk.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 4.—Gover

nor O'Neal tonight declined to express 
an opinion on the result of the vote 
in the United States senate denying 
his appointee, Frank P. Glass, His 
scat, and did not say whether he wouid 
call a special election to fill the va
cancy.

But with Judge Clark on the job 
who will be audacious enough to say 
Hint the suffragists are without rep
resentation ?—Greensboro News.

i.'nited Stales Civil Service Examina
tion.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE
WRITER,

Field Service.
11' .  v ___ ... ‘IL

One $1.00
Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
your door twice-a- 
w eek  twelve months

Councilman Falls Dead After Heated 
Debate.

Lewistown, Pa., Feb. —Council
man B. F. Joseph fell dead here to
day his death being due to excessive 
excitement caused, it is said, by heat
ed discussions at a meeting of the 
Council. Warni debates on the ques
tion of increasing the health officer’s 
salary and opening a street over the 
Kitshacoquillas Creek are beiieved to 
have so affected his heart that he fell 
dead in his home after leaving the 
meeting.

He was a member of the P. O. S. 
of A., tho Knights of the Golden Eagle 
and the Fame Fir® Company. He was 
thirty-one years old and is survived 
by his widow and two children. His 
father, Rev. George Joseph, is pastor 
of Trinity Evangelical Church here.

Steamer Vadso Lost.
Prince Rupert, B. C., Feb, 4.—The 

steamship Vadso, of the Union line, 
Captain Richardson, was lost in Na- 
go*a Gulf, Portland canal, early 
Tuesday morning. The vessal in «

an/vttr af/tnjt Jjjf « sIRm-
ing in half an hour. The 26 persons 
on board were saved, Teaching her®, 
today by the steamship Venture. ' 

Ceptsin Richardson’s story of he 
sinking is that the Vadso struck in a 
wild stonn in the dark. The steamer

Places of Examination in North 
Carolina:—Asheville, Charlotte, Eliz
abeth City, Goldsboro, Greensboro, 
Newbern, Raleigh, Salisbury, Wash
ington, Wilmington.

Date: February 28 1914.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces an open com
petitive examination at the places and 
on the date named above to provide 
a register of eligible*' from which to 
make certification for filling vacan
cies as they may occur in positions 
requiring the qualifications of sten
ography, typewriting, or stenography 
:md typewriting in the Federal Cias- 
fiiiicd civil service in the vicinity of 

i the places of examination.
Women wli be admitted to this ex

amination but will not be admitted to 
other stenographer and typewriter ex
aminations for the Field Service in the 
Fourth Civil Service District until 
February, 1915, unless the needs of 
the servce require otherwise.

Age, 18 years or over on the date 
of examination.

The examination is open to all per
sons who are citizens o l or who owe 
allegiance .to the United State* irtd 
who meet the requirements.

The scope and character of the ex
amination, tlis limits of civil service 
districts, and the regulations govern
ing certification are shown in For:n 
1424, "Informaton te r  Applicants ior  
the Stenographer and Typewriter Ex
amination.”

Persons who wish to enter the ex
amination should apnly at onca for 
Form 1425 and application Form 
1371 to the Secretary of the local 
board a t  d?3 ssrvic® esfcsajnfcrs d  
th» postofflce ia one of the dtsee nam
ed at the bead o t this anEoancamtnt, 
or to the district secretaiy at he ad- 
dress below. Appitcftlong ahoold be, 
properly executed and filed without 
delay. Applications for Ode »«».<- 
nation rnwt h« fifed wit& the

afcmjm »oed ior a yood 
tfee h om e— m  the 

in  tb e a ttic— 
*  M op  In inconven ieat 

• r  vpunxfie.
H e  MATO % ideal tar hum mo. & gtrm a

dmatfe, compact, bead?. Dows’*
Doa&t’t saeofeai Basy t»

W 3i last far years Ask fer 
tito RAYO,

A t dealer* m q w A tr t

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ie s s * -0- a s*® □ttrMte.N.CL

;8f
-vrf f. •

Subscribe Now
For The

A tla n ta  J o u r n a l
Sem i'

Lerpst

Daily, Sunday Sc 
Weekly

OrciilafleR South of Baltimore
BY M AIL

Daily 8c Sunday $7.00 per annum 
Daily only 5,00 
Sunday only 2.00 
Semi-weekly LOO
All the News! All the Tune!!

KE-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

Because of advcnccd hide and by 
virtue a t an order the Superior 
Court of Alamance Ooontj, made in 
a Special Proceedings* whereto all the 
heirs-at-law of liie late C, M. Euliss 
were made parties £or the purpose 
of selling for partitUn the ?eai prop
erty of said C. M. HMias, deceasi ■, in 
Alamance bounty, we will offer at 
public anle. to ihe Mg&est bidder, at 
the Court Houvi t e ,  in Grsih&rn, N. 
C., at LS o’clock M„ oh 

| SATURDAY, JAMBARY 1 24, 1S»14, 
',the faUawicns; described teal proper
ty, to-wit:

Trasi I—Adjoinis® the lands of D. 
T. Curtis, ketFS of Jobn Staley, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon, and others, hound
ed as fallows, to-wit: Beginning, at 
an iros feolt in public road 
from Big Palls to Buriingtoie, etrtsar 
with D. T , Curtie, rann-ji£ thaece SI. 
2S14 degtaas E. 87.01 d u . te aa iron 
holt is  arid Sial&y titts, c o m a t vftb  
te i i  Dixon; tfeaoee N. 8e £
W. S&tt ehaios te a roek, 
wife em i Dexen; thence S> 
gr«N W- S IM  <bain» te  «  
these* 8. U M  chains te 
nine, containing 48 aene,

third in six months, wad aas-4bU d  ia 
twelve months, with interest de
ferred payments and title reswved 
un#l folly p*dd.

Tbfe fanaary S, 1814.
m  L Vwnfc, GHfaw,
J. A. Giles, Durham, K. C.,

immediately teg&n to All. Many of ___________
the crew were in their banks, andl*!®?** ’n *in*» to smtngit for tbe ax- 
only had time to get a few personal i* a“n*t*on tha applitaafc 
effect* asd lever away small boats, J Secretary, 4th. Crrfl Bemtee Dshrict, 
Ai) freighi wm The *t»r\iv n *  V u U iftM , C. C

.irr»s!d«i* Cannery, <w*«r«>mMd Jan. SB, j*j4  ✓

“awes No. 8—A lot er pucei a i iand 
m  BwKsstoa Tovnship, within 
corporKto limits ef tbe Tow* rS  B«£- 
i oft ton, en tin eorne? where K w ti aad 
Oameron a&reete iatdrsest, it  b<&ng 
lot 5?o. SSS «s shows t?
•aid Town, detod 1388t it  bring ths 
state let of lead conveyed %» saM C. 
U . Sb3Im by the Horife C^FeiiBa Ka9- 
Kiftd Coeipaty dated 8tt>. day of May, 
1899, aad zccoTded la  Staftete ef 
Qaede Ofito >d Ahtnaaee 0»o»Bty te 
Deed Bt»k No. 14, os {« # «  318 *a 
SM, a n i ttpec, -«SbWi <tor% % sew ■&- 

honee.
jBWtog m  Let Jfo. t  qriK iWQiis 

f mA e» let UMtH -̂ 1
b  at.fU M IM ,

AN INCESSANT CSH.
C ontinued D ropp ing  o f  M e a ts  

» to  m y T hroat.
A severe noiiRh is aKratrs a arrave 

svmptem. It may net tadie&te «r- 
disease ot tbe tangs. Even 

thousrh the tMKgit ia a Junction a! dls- 
mrbance U is tit suaicioit jjrav-1 ty to 
demand prompt £tten.tlon.

The dropping of mucuo from the 
toack puK ot tiie nose into the tkro.it 
lsidicataa nasal catarrh. Sometimes 
this geea a* e. long time before Uto 
r>atient peys any attention to It It 
is stated OB geod authority that mu
cus teepeins into the threat tn this 
way (a apt te excite catarrh ot tbe 
stomach. At any rate, the oor.diikm 
ought te be eorrected as soon as pos
sible.

Mrs. Beurland, of Rrankston, Vtjms. 
found after using Parana that aet 
only aid the iuoessant oootch disap
pear, bnt the dropping ot mucus M t 
tbe threat bid also ceased. Steed 
waat aka says:

•FW twenty-i&ree ysiirs I wsa a 
eonstant isSenr from ehronl* sa- 
tarrk. I had a severe misery and- 
Dumtag m the top ot my kead. Sbete 
was almost a eeatinual Srcpptr.® of 
atncue Into my tkro&t, which eawad 
Xreouant eaaertemtioa. Mr «Ur* 
cystem g n ttm lif became lnvof*e«, 
aad n r  ooniMUen grew wene. 1 tod 
an tnoeasant eongh and frequent at
tacks of WUens cctlc, from whtcil ft 
aeemed I could not recover. My 
bowels also became affected, eenctag 
aSarealn s  of hemerriucse.

*I trtefi many icmedteic w&ich a»-re 
aair team m iy reiiet er so at 

I at last tried r — na, iM  ta 
«ays 1 was nitsvoi c( the Isswel 

After «8tog ftee hoMke 
1 m * stared.

•* m m  M M
uee at »ecwfc pt-.fiv -one



h m m k ,  n * .  m  *  n u u
« f m m  ito a  t t*  htnfrriea. Wgh- 
« * r  (* 4 M w  M ^ attadq «
« t t f c  * •  Iw t'M  dh*a, IS «r Hum 
iHttto Cha teat U  hem ,w ttfcm t •  
•M *ia«(i, SM j^ JoS ijt S l Aisi- 

*  M v < « i  chare* «* A * rt»- 
l  & M U M Bed V . N. Matthew*. 
U a W u t-'tf poUce, foe a caa-

n » f f  AND RILLS tO  T i t

U se te Ik* Neted 
Saart S#riac

I k  W lM a f ■**

A m m  aaddiraetod a Utter to Chas 
& Habban, dinctor c f public safety 
ia  which hadedaradtfcatin  the fu- 

potieenen convicted *if intoari 
rathin while en ditty mast be diim ln  
.*4.

Late today K n . M. A. Richmond 
was knoekad down and robbed by i: 
ukaown man, while waiting for . 
street ear na the North Side. Th 
A W  ten  three diamond rings fhm 

K*twi gmj Mcsspcd*
Late* Andrew Sice entered the 

; . W th er  «hop of B. Galaivichs in the 
Went End aad robbed the caafc ***■ 
iater of |15. A crowd chased Bice, 
who, when he was about to be eaptur 

, ed, ahot himself dead.

• Two Met* Charged With Aaaaslttn: 
Youag Girt 

Asheville, Feb. 4.—Doiph Tipton 
aad Will Blankenship, two young men 
of this county, ewre arrested yester
day charged with assaulting Mise AI- 
thic Crewman, the 15-year-old dangh- 
ter of T. H. Greasman, of the Avery's 
Creek section. Hie men are being 
held at the Buncombe County Jail 
awaiting a preliminary hearing be
fore a magistrate.

The crime with which the men as* 
charged is an unusual one, it being 
alleged that during the time that ihe 
was alone in tbe bouse, Miss Creas- 
man was attacked. Her hair was cut 
from her head and her right hand was 
severely lacerated as she made an at
tempt to free herself from her assail' 
ants. A drug was administered to her 
aad the house was searched, the sum 
ef $3.15 beipe taken.

t :

® New Jersey Congressman at Point o 
Death.

Washington, Feb. .4—With Bepre 
sentative Robert Bremmer, of Nev 
Jersey, at the point of death in Ba) 
timore, his friends in the House fai! 
ed in an effort to secure the passage 
of a measure which the dying mar 
fathered, creating a bureau of labor 
safety in the Department of Labor 
Representative Walsh, of New Je? -y 
endeavored to call tip the bill by
nrm m ram tq cOUSSRt,

“Representative Robert Bremner 
was intensely interested in this bill," 
said Representative Walsh. “Be 
spent th? greater part of his life work
ing on this problem. He is now in 

4a critical condition, in fact, the m u  
is likely to come at any moment.”

Speaker Ciark declared he violated 
ft fixed custom of the House in recog
nizing the request, but xaid he be- 

l Iieved the occasion warranted it, Rep- 
r resentative Sisson, of Mississippi 
[however, after stating that the meas

ure contained important maters vhich 
demanded deliberate consideration 
objected, and the biil went back or 
the calendar.

The Universal Lesson. 
“Some one knows something that !

don’t know”—
Thi? is life’s lesson, wherever I go.

; \My train pours on through the plight’* 
i(.- ,  black sieve;

' fee! joggie "ind veer a»:J give.
’’et she dings to the rails, by law? 

divine
N Applied by <:i —* hands thar -nire 

Ai.d she -ihyr. n. i • slt-c:> with h-.-r 
rhyth :. 5:-1<iw.

"Some one—knows sen.a thing—that 
you—lio-.’t know.

I see in a station a yokel rude 
With fowling-piece rust-crusted, old 

and crude—
'Vet, strewing the floor ’round his 

muddied feet 
Are throphies of game for a monarch 

meet.
Again the lesson that goes te show 
Some one knows something that I 

don’t know.
E’en children, scarcely a fifth my 

years,
Surround me with ieata that orouaa 

my fears
For thair limbs and their livcA- a* 

they swerve and cwing 
(. On treacherous rollers—the bird a- 

wing
J -Goes scarcely more swiftly thyn thwa 

imps go—
Some one knows something that I 

don’t  know?

BraidedBaafe aad Tivii gaafce* Pe*

New York, February S,—Tbe late 
winter aad early spring stlyea ahow 
tt» wide pepalarity af trim^dags of 

fringe, passementerie and

Braid it used most effectively in 
the development of the stunning suit 
Illustrated on the figure below. The 
material uaed ia taupe eqoage. The 
collar and caffs are of white broad, 
cloth, solidly braided with black Her- 
cnlep braid. The couffant skirt has 
the front draping caught up by a short 
panel, which is also braided. A wide 
sash at Roman tflk add* a not of

The trimming of; a dreaa, the lin
ing or the sash is  by far the most im
portant factor of the modern costume.

A woman, may don her husband’s 
gray flannel shirt if  it is lined with 
a brilliant contrasting silk which 
peeps out alluringly at neck and the 
sleeve* and pocket. A white serge or 
broadcloth suit is  infinitely more 
smart for the addition of a lining of 
cerise, bright green or black satin.

The growing preference for plaid 
in one’s costume has spread rapidly. 
It is used in a variety of ways—to 
suit the individual taste of the srearer. 
Plaid collars, cuff* and pocket* of 
plaid will rejuvenate last year's dress, 
and a broad sash of it can only be 
eclipsed by its cousin, the Boman 
stripe.

There are plaid waistcoat* which 
lighten a dark serge or broadcloth suit 
in art attractive way, in fact, waist
coats are a welcome addition to the 
majority of the tilted jackets, which 
are the ultra style. The vests nave 
been worn a great deal during the 
winter with suits of broadcloth, duve- 
tyne, or serge. Brocaded ones were 
worn with many of the dressier suits. 
At a The Dansant the other day I 
saw a young woman wearing a white 
crepe de Chine waist with s  separate 
skirt. Over this waist she wore a 
waistcoat of bright Spanish yellow, 
cut on the lines of a man’s waistcoat 
—even to the strap in the back.
The Up-Draping ot the Skirt to Give 

the Wide-Hip E lect and the Close
ly Braided^Bandings Which Trisn 
This Smart Frock Show the Lat< .t 
Approved Lines. The Sash of It) 
man Striped Silk Relieves the Sub
dued Tones of the Gown.

' t  raise my gaze to the stars of night 
Landing, through legions cf leagues, 

their light.
Aaaased I mommr: “And yet I see 
The nieagrest marge of immensity!” 
So I whisper humbly, with head bent

!CTS>
“Some one knows something that I 

don't know.”

This is my lesson wherever I go— 
"Some one knows something that I 
„ don't know.”
—Strickland GiUifan in Leslie's 

Weekly.

that n  ta ttm moat. Him 
4a t oftdi ia4 Ip
a blaek tfk  taaari and tied iMsetjr.

Box plaited frills aad r e f lu  are
BBA M Vtf ■!■*!><* p^MT
ed onaa. They finish a waist at the 
nack and around tha bottom at * tan 
ie. A double box-plaited ntA* on tbe 
lower edge of a chiffon skirt hold* the 
skirt in place.

Wreaths and garlands of tiny flow- 
erlets, made from chiffon, tulle or rib
bon, are a very pretty and stylish 
trimming for evening dresses. They 
adorn the outside of a dress, and are 
often placed on the foundation silk 
beneath a chiffon or net overdress.

This is a simple and inexpensive 
trimming to make at home, as the 
materials are left-over pieces of chif
fon cut into bias strips folded in the 
center, gathered tightly and fasten
ed firmly with a needle and thread. 
A narrow piece of baby ribbon with 
a picot edge may be gathered to form 
the salyx. These may be fastened to 
a long piece o f  green wire or twisted 
ribbon.

Preacher Guilty of Manslaughter.
PuiVi**, Miss., Feb. 7.—Tha Bev. 

Daniel Grantham, pastor of a  Baptist 
church here, today was found guilty 
of manslaughter snd sentenced to five 
years in prison. It was charged that 
he killed Ueorge Burkhalter, in a con
troversy growing out of an alleged 
feud between the Grantham and Burk- 
halter families.,

Lightning Cures Paralysis.
That he was cured of an attack of 

rheumatism by the shock of a bolt 
of lightning which struck very close 
to him a short time ago is the state
ment of George Partlow, of Shelby.

Previous to his narrow escape from 
death by lightning Partlow was crip
pled not only by rheumatism but by 
the effects of a paralytic stroke. Since 
he was struck by lightning be has 
been steadily gaining and he now ap
pears to have recovered entirely from 
both the rheumatism and the paraly
sis.

He was badly burned by the light
ning, the lower part of one leg still 
shows peculiar scars. He lost sever
al teeth also, but the loss of his 
rheumatism amply compensates him. 
—Sheiby, Mich., dispatch.

Name on Egg Brought Husband.
The marriage of Augusta Jteem- 

sten, pastry chef at a Louisville ho
tel, and Miss Anna Danforth, of Eliz
abethtown, Ind., which took place in 
this city last Saturday evening at the 
First Presbyterian church manse, wa? 
brought about by an egg, according 
to information from the home of the 
bride. Mr. Reemsten was employed 
as chef in a New York restaurant and 
was about to break an egg to make 
a cake when his eye caught some writ
ing on it, and he noted the name and 
address. The expected followed, a 
correspondence, an exchange of photo
graphs, a visit to Elizabethtown, an 
engagement opposed by the mother 
only on the ground that she did not 
wish her daughter to go so far away. 
Nothing daunted ths chef, and he de
termined to find another job, got one 
at Louisville, and the marriage fol
lowed, the mother of the bride ac
companying them to Jeffersonville for 
the wedding ceremony.—Louisville 
Evening Post.

lb*- ¥ ,  G. a r tia iw  Bead.
KmwBla, D u ,  Fab. 4.—Mrs. W 

G. Brownlow, widow of Tarson 
Brownkrw, widely knewn aa a drazch 
man aad editor, died her* this awr. 
ing ia Her 95th year. She was wc! 
known throuxhout tha South.

ThoM who in quarrel interpose, 
Must often wipe a bloody nose.

Uadelivered Letters.
The following letter remain in thi 

postoffice at Burlington, N, C., un 
claimed, Feb. 7, 1914:

Gentlemen: Jim Carroll, Ben Da
vis, J. P. French, C. J. Flack (2), B 
B. Fitch, George Fisher, Harry 
Hersburg, Van Hioderaon, J. N. Trol- 
iihger, Oscar Haynes.

Ladies: Miss Ads Dear, Mise 
Jarmce, Miss Rouath Loow, Miss 
Fidelia Marcom, Miss Drathy A. Wil
son, Mrs. Oscar V/hitaelL 

Persons calling for any of tha a!>ova 
letter* will please gay “n.Jva't>s«i ’ 
and give date of advertiiwti litt.

\! s -v  V

Frince is extremely stylish, espec
ially that made from threaded beads. 
It is seen around the edge o f a tunic, 
like the fringe on al amp-rha.ie. On 
the bottom of panels and the stylish 
apron fronts it may be fron- 6 to 
10 inches in depth.

Beads are a trimming wr.t.ch are 
very popular. Beaded motifs of IVw- 
ers may be bought to  trim tho ■ 
cr -berth* of a waist, even the mfitas 
on a skirt.

Beaded nets are used for tanks or. 
evening dresses. Tha raw edges are 
isft unhemmed, or they may be fin
ished with a picot edge. This is -.ione 
at oin-.-t any shop where accordion 
plaiting is made.

One very attractive net for a dress 
or its trimming was beaded with crys
tals and now and then a leaf compos- 
i S  of fine jet beads.

In one of the leading stores I tok 
a black dress which was made of a 
combination of fraille de laine anc 
charmeuse.' The fraille waist h a s  set  
n 3 le e v e s  and vest of charmeuse. Tht 

upper part of the skirt is of char
meuse, a n d  the lower portion of frcills 
de laine. The turn-back cuffs on the 
elbow-length sleeves are trimmed 
with a beaded motif in four color.1: 
yellow, lavender, black and white. Th< 
only other color on this gown is £ 
long string of beads of the same color

She Thought Her Husband Was a Con
fidence Man.

“Thure are still a few honest men 
left in the world,” said J. J. Hi!!, the 
financier, at a banquet. “It is well 
to be cautions, but we should not sus
pect everybody. If w® are too sus
picious we make ourselves absurd.

“I worked in St. Paul in my youth, 
and they still tell there about an old 
farmer and his wife who started for 
St. Paul on a visit.

“Before She couple ^et off they 
were cautioned frequently by their 
friends to beware of St. Paul sharp
ers. They replied that they would 
keep their eyes open. And they start
ed on their journey with a nervous 
determination to look out for sharp
ers and confidence men. •

“Well, on the way the old farmer 
got off at a junction to buy some 
lunch and the train went off without 
him. It was a terrible mishap. The 
last he saw of his wife she watt cran
ing out of the car window, shouting 
something reproachful at him, which 
he couldn't heir on account of the 
noise of the train.

“It happened that an express came 
along a few minutes later. The old 
farmer boarded the express and beat 
his wife to St. Paul by nearly an 
hour.

“He was waiting for her at the 
station whsn she arrived. He ran up, 
to her and seized the valise.

“Well, Jane,” he said, “I am glad 
to see you again. I thought we was 
separated for good.”

“But the !od lady jerked the valise 
from him indsgnaniely.

“No, ye don’t, Mr. Sharper,” she 
:ried. “I left my husband at the 
junction. Don’t be cornin’ any of ver 
•onfidenee tricks on me or I’ll call a 
>olicc.”

Hands Off the Jadge.
The Columbia State smeared its 

typewriter ribbon with vitriol yester
day when it devoted six inches to 
Judge Clark. It accuses him of hav
ing “been so long a politician that the 
habit is strong upon him Politics 
made him a judge and kept him one. 
Nevertheless he is an able lawyer, 
bat it frequently, appears that he ie 
an abler politician. The wonder is 
what poUtical favor he can now look 
to, having within the year made his 
last venture on the hustings, admitt
ing the desperate nature of his cause 
by refusing to relinquish, according 
to all precedent, that which he then 
held in hand. * * * I* there a ju
dicial revolt to tha fora in Tarheelia, 
or'has Time simply uncovered anoth
er Speeri 

Neither, beloved, neither. South 
Carolina is merely bewildered as she 
always has been and always will be 
by the astounding simplicity of North 
Carolina politics.

Every once in a while Judge Clark 
breaks loose with seme of these little 
pleasantries. They are perfectly harm
less, and nobody minds in the least, 
as long as he render* efficient service 
on the bench. That he has done and 
is still doing that nobody questions. 
Why then should w# worry about 
what he says in Cooper Union, es
pecially when he has pretty plausible 
reasons for his attitude, and some of 
his specific asservationa, as he did in 
the speech to wLich the State took ex
ception? If he taken a notion to run 
for the Senate, er anything else, 
North Carolina doeso’t object in the 
leaBt; but had he adopted the foolish 
course of resigning, there would have 
been a howl sure enough, for we have 
no intention of giving up our chief 
justice.

North Carolina ie proud of Judge 
Ciark, not merely on account of his 
legal learning and ability, although 
that is why we keep him in office, but 
also because he ia such a howling- pro 
gressive. We are a staid and conserv
ative commonwealth, as a whole, but 
when Judge Clark pats on,his war
paint and feathers and emits a few 
whoops that send such orderly citi
zens as The State scuttling for their 
guns, we must admit that we enjoy 
the fun as much at he -does.

Perhaps part of oar joy is due to 
the fact that we know perfectly well 
that after he has painted a broad 
crimson streak from coast to coast, 
and driven tbe neighbors into spasms 
of indignation, he will return to the 
reservation refreshed in mind and 
body ad buckle dovra to work in a way 
to rejoice the heart of the taxpayer. 
Judge Clark is *11 right. If The 
State paper knew him better it would 
say so too, and its criticisms would 
be freed of their venom,—Greensboro 
News.

Took The Count.
A crowd of small boys was gather

ed about the entrance of a circus tent 
in one of the small eities in New 
Hampshire one day trying to get a 
glimpse of the interior. A man stand
ing near watched them for a few 
minutes, then walking np to the tick
et seller, ha said: "Lai ail the boys 
in and count them us they pass.” The 
man did ss requested, and when the 
last one had goma hs tarnedand said 
"Twety-eight,” “Good,” said the man; 
“I guessed jeat right,” and walked 
off.—St. Lottia Mine*.

Mrs. Whitehead Ktatte, ef Salisbury,

High grade bicycles for sale. Prifa 
from $10 up. H. E, Rauhut.

Salisbury, Feb. 4.—Sirs. Whitehead 
Kluttz, wife c f  Secxsiary Kiuttz, of 
the International Joist Commission, 
which has charge ever the Canadian 
boundary, died at a local hospital 
shortly after midnight this morning. 
She had been desperately ill for a 
week, during which tine her husband 
had bd$n witli Ifcs?.

Forsyth Cfmmtw ft* E a h T y  i*il_
Winston-Salem, IVb. 3.—The coun

ty commissioners this afternoon made 
an appropriation of flSO.OO for n 
month’s hookworm campaign in the 
county. The commissioners also de
cided to enlarge the aoanty jail in 
obedience to the State law regard
ing the separation of white and eolor- 

prisoners.

Money to Lend on First 
Mortgage Security.

Alamance Ins. &  Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, M gr.

One, Two & I hrce Horse Plows, at lest than 
cost to manufacture in order to dose the lot out quick.

3-H. Plows listed at $12.50 Sale price $6.Sr.
2-H. Plows listed at $11.00 Sale price $5.50.
1-H. Plows, listed $4.50 & |5.50 Sale price $8 2s 

& $3.50 Some little Show Worn nherwue not dam 
a^ed.

No trouble to get repairs, you can afford to buy 
these plows it  the prices named, even if  jou do riot 
need the plows right now.

Standard make Chilled Plows, you can well 
afford to drive 20 & 30 milt 8 for One these C hiikd 
Plows,

Act quick before stock .s picked over
Car Walter A. a ood Mowers, Disc. & Spiiic 

Harrov s, just received pncr.s low down, Jsct v  S. 
Cardwel!, the always bub> s-.oit.

if*

■t.

n . s .  Ca r d w e l l ,
The Always Busy Store BurHsgion

C A R D U iW o m a fs 's T o n k
You may wonder why Cfirusi Ss so su-xessful, sSs? ug  

[ ether remedies have failed, Thu answer is tfot Cardui te g  
sucrgBsfal, because it is ssspessd of scientific; iagredieots, “  
iUt act curative!? on th* womanly system. It u  a tnedidaft 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, sad 

I restores weak aad ailing women, to health and happiness 
| ^  If you suffer like Mr*. Fincher did, tak?» Cardui, ft 
i will surely do for you, what tt did for her. At an druggists.

Wrtts fo: Ladles’ Adviwry D«et. OBttiM** Mtdkta Co.. i artmotnn. Taa, 
toxSp tcta llnstrvctw ru . *nsi«-(>•«***sfc“tta»Ti«Ll»ea»torWon^-jjiitSre*. J *
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AUCTION SALE
1-2 mile from

SAXAPAHAW MILLS

The J. W. Menefee farm, this 
farm has been sub-divided into 
small tracts and will be sold at 
auction on Monday, Feb. 16 at 10; 
30 a. m. this farm contains over 
4500 acres about 900 cleared and 

*$00 timbered, some of the very 
best land to be had ir  A amance 
County.

We will also sell at this sale, 1-60 
SAW COTTON GIN, 1-SAW 
MILL, 1-BALING PRESS, 1-3 
HORSE POWER GAf OLINE 
ENGINE and WOOD SAW 
MOUN TED ON WHEELS.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, at 10:30

Valuable prize' given away

!■

<! MUSIC BY RICHARDSON BROTHERS CONCERT
BAND

••i
'A This Property is Nicely Located

ai.ci this wiill oe a chance of a life time to buy farms 
at vour ow n price as they are going to be sold to the 

. highest bidder. Don’ fail to he r the Auctioneers 
1 - who each speak at the same time and in the same 

Of’.c of voice.

Sold at Ihe Sate of One a Minute

h
S’ ! i h;> property has been consigned to us to be sold and 
M i- going to change hands T h ese farm 8: w iii be sold 

ai ; ie rate o f ONE A MiNU i E u n t;l farms has been  
disposed of.

, ' f  \  9. M S' V EH Y V ER Y E A SY .

. Boa’t Fail ia Hear the Dnuqle Aoctioneerv
/These A uctioneers hold  the world's record for sell 

; iiVg farm s and it wiii be w ell w r n ;i your tim e to wit 
' ’ ness th is  sale.

Remember tbe Date, Place and Hour

Route Eight N ew som *.
Burlington, Route 8, Feb. 10.—The

SixH-tacle Man and the Lightning Rod 
Man are reaping a big harvest on 
Route Eight. We can’t understand 
why a sensible man will pay an un
known, you might say a “Tramp ped
dler” of eye glasses $5 to $15 per pair 
for glasses when they can come to 
Burlington and get just as. good, and 
maybe better ones, from, a man that 
you do know, for $1.00 to $1.50. As 
to the Lightning Rods—we never did 
have any faith in them, and the meth
ods used by the agents are question
able, to say the least. They make an 
estimate that it will cost so much to 
rod a house and in every case, the bill 
is $10 to $30 more, and the farmers 
have to pay or stand a lawsuit. P. 
T. Barnum, the great Show man, once 
said: That the Americans loved to be 
humbuged, and %ve find that some of 
our Route 8 folks are “ Jess So.” 
There are some folks on Burlington 
Route 2 and Altamahaw Route 2 in 
the same boat. Well, folks may learn 
some day.

H. J. Simpson has purchased the 
Ernest Murphy Place, west of Burl
ington and wiH move to it. We re
gret to have this good family leave 
No. 8, and wish them well. Be good 
to them No. 4.

Mrs. Ira Allen and children are vis
iting at W. .A. Lewis’.

W. H. Allen ar.d family have moved 
to Durham and will mork in the Pear! 
Mill. Sorry to see them leave. As 
these retire let others come.

We hear a good one on our friend, 
Clay Murry, near Pleasant Grove. 
There are three things that Mr. Mur
ray loves, a game of checkers, a good 
dog and a cat. Now Brother Murry 
has a fine dog and cat. He had learn
ed the dog to "speak” for candy etc., 
and got him trained very well. One 
day he “fell out” with his cat and 
he in his impatience said: “I’ll give 
50 cents to any one who will kill that 
cat.” Shep, the dog heard hiiri and 
went forth and killed the cat. Now 
Brother Murray did not mean *1vat 
he said, and lamented the untimely 
death of his pet Faline. Said he would 
not have had it to happed for $5. 
This should be a lesson to Brother 
Murry not to =uy too mveh befo.e that 
intellectual pup.

The infant cf J. D, Paschal died 
Saturday and was buried Sunday. Ws- 
extend sympathy to the bereaved pa
rents.

The sick folks on Routt1 S tire im
proving, we are glad to say.

j Elon College Notes.
Elon College, Feb 10.— Several took 

the opportunity of Sunday as Go To 
Church Sunday. Rev. Harrell, of Vir
ginia, preached an excellent sermon. 
The college chapel was about full. The 
series of meeting is still going on in 
big progress. In the afternoon Dr. 
■f. il. Atkinson, pastor of the church 
preached to Elon Negroes. They are 
Baptists and they say they never be
fore- heard such a sermort as Dr. At
kinson preached.

Mr. J. T. Pittman, of Nashville, N. 
C., who has recently moved here, is 
planning to build a home somewhere 
in Elon. He has not yet decided 
on the location. This is several new 
homes being built at the present.

Mr. Andrew Beal has bought the 
Elon Grocery Co., as was stated that 
Mr. J. W. Ingle in last week’s issue 
had bought the firm, hut for some 
reason it was : mistake. Mr. Bea! 
will take charge March 1 . We wish 
him success. We regret to lose Mr. 
Parris and Preston as they have ma-V 
a host of friends since they have be<;.i 
here.

Prof. Foust, superintendent of the 
Guilford Public Schools, spent Mon- 
■ lay in Klon visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Smith.

Work is ]'.r;ocSsing nicely on tho 
.»■ brick yard and will be ready in 
it short time.

Tilt- nt-w knitting mill at Gibson- 
ville has started. Several from here 
a::ii near here have accepted posi
tions.

Mrs,. J. K. Gerringer is sk k at this 
vriting.

Elon's basket ball team returned 
Sunday night from the western part 
of the State where they played sever
al strong teams.

Mr. J. B. Geninger spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Greensboro on busi
ness.

Mr. Gurley McPherson, near here, 
who has been sick for some time 
is better.

Several from here were present at 
Mr. Peter Hughes’ sale Saturday. Mr. 
Hughes will move to Graham, where 
be will live with his son, Heenon.

Mr. C. A. Hughes is putting in a 
line of ladies’ ready made clothing in 
the second story of hi.; store. Miss 

?«»vC k&w charge oi th&t ds*

Mr. Dkk Wynn and Miu Lena Fur- 
gerson, of Greensboro, were recent
visitors.

Ask C. £ . G. if he ever found his 
lost letter.

Mr. Walter Beal is selling fruit 
trees.

We were sorry to learn of the death 
of Mr. Peter Whitsell, of Burlington; 
also of Mr. Elex. Keck, of near Ala
mance Mills.

What has become of our No. 4 
Correspondent? .

This Black Cat Coat an Engineer Hi* 
Job.

Alton, 111., Feb. 7.—Peter House

man has lost his job as engineer on 
the Illinois Terminal railroad because 
a black eat sped across the, track in
front vT tlic train.
chance of the cat.bein^ hit, but House
man reversed, pbt on the 'mir brake 
and made a sudden stop.* When the 
surprised train crew and passengers 
looked from the windows to find out 
the trouble they eaw t£e engineer 
throwing snowballs at an osage hedge 
tree, where in was perched the black 
cat.

“What are you doing?” inquired the 
conductor.

"This blamed cat ran across the 
track and I have got to chase it

vto break ̂ he spfli," 
n, as he' gathered 

fresh animation
Soon ..As, djskjdgsi.^hs esi, 'which 

fieil bae.k across thmrack. A eoup- 
anj* ofl8iai<was on the train. Btouse- 
man promptly got si "pink envelope” 
stating his services were no longer

WhereDid He Find It? .
The Ohio man who laughed himself 

to death the other day over a. funny 
story must take some paper that we 
don’t get.—Boston Transcript.

Fame is a thin shadow of eternity.

For the next two weeks at

Third Reduction
Men’s Suits and Overcoats formerly JS50, 10.00 

12.00, 15 0 0  up to 25,00.
Boy’s Suits and Overcoats formerly 2, 3, 4, 0 up to 

MOO now at
1-3 Reduction on every Garment 

New arrival of Spring Hats, Soft Felts 
and Derbies. Stetson’s and other makes.

B. A. Sellars and Son
Leading Clothiers.

lf

i
Have You Seen The Many 

Bargains at the Mid-
Winter Sale At

Jos. A. Isley & Brother Co.,
It will pay you to come and take adva tag’e of some of 

the great offerings that are being made
We have just received an immense 

stock of Carpets, Ruga, Art Squares, 
linoleum, Matting, Lounges, Daven
ports. and ail kinds of FURNITURE 
for your home. We are making some

v>;RY ATTRACTIVE PRICES rutt 

FEBRUARY.

v ;md see cur Grocery Depart

ment. It is rilled wi; h New and 

I'resh Eatables. Have you seen th.it 
_,-v. Parched Coffee at iuc. ?

Arbuckles’ Coffee, per pound . . .  20c. 

Good Green Coffee, per pound ..  i:5c. 
Cotton Seed Meal, 1001b bag $1.60

Many Things in DRY GOODS.

10c. Sea Island Sheeting, for this
S a le ....................................... 6&c.

Good Yard Wide Sheeting per yd. 5c. 
Good lCc. Bleaching, .. . .  .. . .  7Hc. 

Good Staple Gingham, worth ten
c e n ts ...........................................  5c.

Regular 10c. Gingh«ni; special for

thi3 Sale 7Mc.

Come to

X c C c K  Patterns 
5 '

i -o : j  cwrts eat i

Calico, per yard ...................... . 4c.
I2lic. Cheviot, per y a rd ............ iQe.
1-'fic. Bleaching and Cambric, per

yard ........................ Sc. and 10c.
Cotton Blankets, e a c h ..............4Se

Wool Blankets, per pair .. . .  J;LW

2-m-l Shoe Polish, regular 10c. 
quality, special for this sale . .  6c.

Mennen’s Talcum Powder . .  i&.

Hig Stock of Valentines just re
ceived, the most attractive line 
ever seen...................... .... to 75c.

$1.50 to $1.75 Ladies’ Waists,

Special for this s a le ............. ggg_

See the $15.00 Blue Serge Suits, 

They are beauties, all wool asd 
Sun P ro o f.............................59^-

Canvassing for tobacco beds, . .

................... ■ • • • 2c, 2%«;. and 3c.
Sheeting for Wall P aper,.............4c.

$25.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits . . . .  $12.95 

$15.00 Ladies’ Coat Saits . .  . .  g 8.88 
$18.00 Ladies’ Cost Suits . .  . .  $

the sale and save money

Jos. A . Isley & Bro.,Co
B u r iia g t o n ^ U R  C .


